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Psychiatrist Slain 
I,,.. ... Wlr, Beryl ... ) 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. - What 
caused a Brft4sh-accented Yale
Harvard craduale to slay Dr. 
Lewis ~ome, Yale psychiatrist, 
Sunday nitht s~mingly was par- , ;t 
tlally' I,olved Monday. It was ,,~ 
leamed ~"t the eraduate had """, 
~\ more than two recent years 
10. mental' hospitals . . 
, ffC! forln;ll . charge has been 

lodied lIIalnst 27-year-old Theo
dore' A. Trent-Lyon of New 
Haven, but ~tate's Atty. Abra
him S. Ullman said "there's not 
mueh qqeaUop" but that he will 
lIt,accused lot sllootin, Dr. Thorne 
and seriouSly wO~Qding Mrs. 
TIll/rile tram the doorway of their 
bo,",. . • .' 

Ora'" Jury '~t 
( f .• UHman, dlsclosine that a grand 

jury: will ~ • . summol1ed .Iin a 
couple of d,)'s/' said Dr. thorne 
bid: \reIt~ :rr.~t-Lyon nearly a 

A Patient Shot Him, Clubbed Her 
doien. Yllllr,. J Il~o, . and that the 
latter ,jresented'-it" when the 
,qeiilatrlst told hbn he was a 
JlefI~1 case. ' .. 

'Both the prosecutor and the 
.~ poU~e said lhat'when Trent
lion 'WIS '" apprehend~' at a 
Sprlnlfleld, ,M"ass., bus terminal 
lIVe "lIoUrs' ~fler ' the sl'.ooting, he 
"-d. ' •. 2t 'autoinat~c pt~tol in his 
~et ap~ I.e~en exploded cart
noles. ~etutn~d to ' New Haven, 
they said Mts.· Thorne identi.frtd 
bfm 'as t/Je.' a,"Jl~rrt. ' 

• :... ' ;"-~ DMr 
til, ahoell'l' , occurred when 

T~g",t ~t fl:I;'tlie door to answer 
the : e~~~ ;(Calb,of a ' neighbor. 
~ ~e, w.as re~t~ng .in the 
Uvin, , r~li); !;Ier first '1I'lp down
$t~iJIt '~~~\1ent , ,to Ii . recent 
iIlajor o~r.tiO)'ld .', '.-

SjI~ \ ~~rA ,:·~r husband. speak, 
lll~q sh~t, :r~_out 'lnd he stag
.e~!l ~n1p "~~ Hving tOqtn. Trent
~y~n~ . a~Rfp.J!i ;tO "e~ story to 
pq,U~e 'i~~:l~~iJi~g'· lij. ,gun on her 
~~ cl~~, . fier~ ,With a heav>, 
stlCIt he catt1«t. 

" l 

Local Rent Control 
Goes on Ballot in 
General ,Election 

The problem of whether rent 
control in Iowa City should be 
discontinued will be placed before 
the electorate at the general elec
tion Nov. 7. 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night made the decision in a vote 
ot four to two. 

Favoring controls, Fred Am
trose, SUI business manager, said, 
"A housing sho~tage will exist in 
Iowa City until the 1,001 student 
families living in temporary 
housing units are moved to per
manent quarters." 

Floyd Duncan, representing the 
Property Owners association of 
Iowa City, spoke against con
tinuing controls. 

Dr. Paul E. Huston, associate 
professor of psychiatry, spoke in 

I, kit-II T I favor Of controls, together with 
. It) ,! .. S," ~ rave Students Lawrence Conover, 1020 

; 

Kirkwood court, and Mel Baker, 

;~~~!~~;'.,~~., G,:::::::e·t~::·duri~g an eight-

. 'ftas, 011" Game day period last month showed that 
no real estate agencies in Iowa 

.. ~~t~ ·~want tlS!kets and Cit' had vacancies, while 20 
tr'lIIfO~tt99 >4)r juSt ttanaporta- dwellings were advertised in the 
ti9q;tcft6e low. - Minnesota toot- papers. Thirty-one persons ad
~i' ii~ Noy, ~'" at Minneapolis, \/t:rtlsed for a house or an apart
T~lf~h~r~" SUI pep club, has ment. 
t1je r ao\"~i~Il' . , .' One realtor had a waiting list 

rqr .. $i#.7; ,.,ailfeath~rs and the of 6. 
dr~y~OUn4 ~u, c:o~pany wil~ pro- SUI had a waiting list of 200 
'~de . a .. \iClt.~~ ! t~ , t~ game and a families. 
~t 01\, ,8./ cbafte.re~ bus. . Other university families, num
• O~ ~~uest,~, a pl~ce to stay in cering 958, were living in univcr

lIin'leapolis ,can be provided at sity maintained houses. 
~xtni eost in Minnesota university The survey showed that most ot 
facilities.. the landlords who asked for rent 

:Women wbo ,lntend to make the increases obtained them, and that 
_'p o must hllve approved housing the increases averaged more than 
!qr . ~a.tIlrdalY ' qight ok'ayed by the 21 percent. 
01l1~e of, ~tufent affairs by Oct. 
26. ~ • 

:tor $8.15, GI'~Yhound will take 
'\udebts to lind from the ' game; 
th~ ' does' hot inc;lUde the ticket 
co'~" . " ", : 

Halstead Carpenter 
Of Education Board 
Dies of Heart Attack 

: \~ reservation desk will be open 
tn, ,{he 10"''' Union Thursday 
t1U'ough , ~aturday. Buses , wnJ 
!,late JO,,!,a 'City ,at 3 a.m. Nov. 4 
il\d return 'the next day abQut Halstead M. Carpenter, 59, 
IIoqnl " . , member of the state board of edl,l-

. , .. cation, died Monday of a heart at-

t~,,··:;,;.~.',·.;i,'ij·,' ~\, Ia', r' LI"fted tack while at work in the Monti-
_. ~ celio State bank, where he had 

t been cashie.r since 1922. 

Ot,: .tl~w'" 'CO' n' cerls Mr. Carpenter, active in state 
" V Democratic party circles, was 

B
' ,'" A'" • , h serving his tourth year on the ; .' USfrian Yout state board of education . He was 

I . , also president ot the Franklin 
• ,1(EW ,YORK ,(11'1 .- A 20-year- Equipment company, Monticello. 
ole{. Au~tri'\n·' pianist who was SUI President Virgil M, Han
fOrCed. under Nazi law to join the cher issued the following state
Hlqer Y0l'th. inoveme,\t at the a,e ment soon after Mr. Carpenter's 
otl' lO, . w~a pefmltte<l Monday to death was announced : 
eiiter , the u.s; 10,r six da~ for ~ "The death of Mr. Halstead Co3r-
cOncert en •• Jement. . penter of Monticello, a member of 
L 'The" yout~" Friedrich vl/lda, the Iowa state board 01 educa
n~ .1IMn held oq Ellls Isla"d for tlon, is a great loss to state-sup
lnOte .than ••. ~~ i ho~r~ unrlllr t"'~ ported higher education in Iowa. 
Il#,lq.,!s,. n,Jo: ,'jpfel"nalsectlrlt, On behalf ot the State University 
ae~ which ~~. '~",ission of any- of Iowa, I extend sincerest sym
one ,who}\111 .ver ~Ii!tln a member pathy to hls widow, to his broth
of,' 9f ~'~f.UllJtlld" · with, a Com- er, Dr. M.F. Carpenter of our de
ln~ri;Ilt, N~ ~ Falcist part,. partment of English, and to the 

1'Qe, ,sam. ~ ... . had threatened other members of his family. 
191' ~ .ij,n\e' tp "!,l' the return to his "Mr. Carpenter was a man of 
home h,~. ,0. Arturo Toscanini, ereat ability and high character, 
t~e ; ~orl9.'l, ~~t ,renowned con- He was a frank, candid and loyal 
aUet.ir, . \Y.bo ' ~I'tvell from Europe friend. 
~;. __ ~'t ,tlnm1liatlon depart- "Mr. Carpenter brought all of 
~l, , o1tlllla14 AI Washington his qualities to bear on the prob
q~l.1i.~," a"'~ment I.ylng leml of higher education, and es
tbt II~"~ , mUllclan would pecially he contributed a knowl
lie. ilio~e'd' lto,' "-enter thll coun- edge of business and finance 
trYJ "\ ·theteN .voldlng a certain which was invaiuabie. 
Itoritt ' Of 'Prstest . from' ~rtlatlc "In his death, hieher education 
clftlftl~ . • "~: ' ' has lost a true friend." 
f l'! ," i, , ~ ! ,1; Mr. Carpenter was born Feb. 21, 
~.t.I.'! · ," ( W : ....... ::.....1 1891, at Monticello and was grad-

, ' . " .......... uated trom Monticello hieh school 
.1, I AJH , N I1JI - TJw de- and Lake Forest academy. He re-
~'. ' , t announctd M~- celved a Ph.D. degree from the 
dv"tb,at ~) 1<!\¥1l k>ldUIl' lItevioua- University of Chicago in 1919. 
l1r~' a. ~llng ID action II a Durine World War I, he enlist
~"" lJl"' . t.J'qrt BlllI, Texaa, ed In the army In 1917 and was 
~~! , . i ' , dischar,ed In 1919 as an infantry 
~)Vt. kll'll ,8~.na, Cedar! ~ major. He was past command
~'t:,l'" wOUltded in Korea, not er of the American Lelion. He 
~ Jibe "tpartment said. He allo was a past president of na
~~ lCIa of \""1. Ruby ~j tlonal and state bankers' associa-

' , ...... . tiolll. 
I 

Fare Rises 
Bus Ride Costs Dime 

Starting Today 
The increase in bus tares goes 

into effect today, and Monday 
Iowa City residents flocked to bus 
drivers to buy tokens. 

J. E. Negus, city bus line man
ager, said bus drivers had to call 
in for more tokens to meet the 
demands. 

The price has been raised from 
five cents to 10 cents a ride, or 
four tokens for 25 cents, and some 
persons seemed eager to buy the 
tokens in big lots, he said. 

One lady, he reported, bought 
three rolls ($9 worth) but despite 
such a rush he didn't foreseee any 
shortage of tokens in the near fu
ture. 

High Court Upholds 
Educational Equality 
In Opening Session 

(From the Wire Ser .. lcel> 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. su

preme court, in its first business 
session of the 1950-51 term, re
affirmed Monday its ruling that 
state u n i v e r sit y must admit 
Negroes if equal educational faci
lities are not otherwise provided 
for them. 

The tribunal refused to re
consider Its decision of lut June 
which required the Unlvenity 
ot Texas law school to admit He
man Marion Sweatt, a Nerro. 
It further emphasized its posi

tion by declining to review a 
Maryiand appeals court ruling 
that the University of Maryland 
must admit Esther McReady, Bal
timore Negro, to its nursing 
school. 

In another ruling Monday the 
high tribunal denied Sen. Glen 
Taylor (D-Idaho), a review of his 
~onviction on disorderly conduct 
charges in Birmingham, Ala., May 
1, 1948. 

Taylor was fined $50 and was 
sentenced to 180 da,1 In jaiL 
JustIces Buro Black and WU
lIam O. Dourlas favored a re
view of the case. 
Told of the high tribunal's rul

ing, Taylor said in Pocatello, 
Idaho, that he had no intention 
of going to Albama to turn him
self over to "tha t chain gang." 

* * * 
To IGet' Taylor . .. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. l1I'I - Po
lice Commissioner Eugene (Bull) 
Gonnor said Monday that if Sen. 
Glen H. Taylor (D-Idaho), doesn't 
come back to Alabama to serve a 
Jail term "I'm going to get him. 

"He owes a debt to society and 
he's going to pay it," Connor said. 
"If they don't send him down here, 
I'm going to get him. We're go
ing to put him in the Southside 
jail to serve his time like any
body else." 

Connor added he would take 
immediately the necessary legal 
steps for Taylor's extradition. 
Asked whether he elQ>ected 
trouble with the extradition, Con
nor said, "We'll cross ihat bridge 
when we get to it." 

Callahan Resigns 
From City Council 

James M. Callahan, alderman 
for Iowa City's first ward. Mo'l
day submitted his reslllllation to 
Mayor Preston Koser. 

Callahan li~ted ill health as his 
reason for resllllling. He served In 
office for five and one-half years, 
but had not attended a council 
meptine since July 31. 

Callahan, a painter at Univers
Ity hospitals, was one ot the alder
men imtrumental In brlnelnll 
about such civic enterprises as the 
Benton street bridge and the Mun
icipal swimming pool. 

Local Woman Claims 
Saw Nacedah Vision; 
Sun Whirled, Sank 

By CHUCK LEEDHAM 
An Iowa City woman saw the 

sun "whirl and dip" Saturday over 
Necedah, Wis., she said here Mon
day. 

.Allies Push Ahead North of 38th) 
Grab Airfield, Drive At Capito,l 

Standing less than 15 feet away 
from Mrs. Fred Van Hoot In the 
center of a throng of 25,000 per
sons, Mrs. George A. Parizek, 1304 
E. Davenport street, heard people 
around her shouting, "The sun! 
It's whirling!" 

Russia Pr;tests Tot's Puppy Believes in Fairies Too First Cavalry 
U.S. Strafed l

'f MANITOWOC, WIS. (,4» - As any little child will tell you, Leads Amerl·can 
you take one of your baby teeth , when it fa Us out, and put it 

"I turned to look up into the 
sky," Mrs. Parizek said, "and I 
saw It whirlinll. 

under your pillow, why, a goed fairy will leave you something F N h 
while you s leep. orces ort 

SOy.'et A.erf.eeld Six-year-old Nancy Haese knows it's true, too. She lett one 
"It looked as though there was 

a snver dollar lying in the center 
ot a pool of blood, and it was 
whirling too." 

of her teeth under her pillow and the next morning she had: . TOKYO (TUESDAY) (A')-An 
Two teeth. army spokesman said South Kor-

LONDON (TUESDAY) (,!P)-The Nancy's folks were mystified until Skippy, the terrior who ean troops seized Wonsan's airfield 
Soviet Union has protested to the sometimes misbehaves by sneaking into Nancy's bed, displayed a streets ot the Red Korean east 

Mrs, Parllek waa ODe of 19 
Iowa City womeD wbo travened 
Saturday ~ Ute UWe farm Dear 
Necedah ~ be preaeDt wbeD Mrs. 
Van Hoof had aald Ihe would 
receive her leveDlb vlIItalioD 
Irom the VlrrlD Mary. Mrs. Pa
rlsek aaid tbat at Ilrst. she 
Cloulcla't believe her eyes. 

United States that two American smile as gaping as Nancy's, today and were fighting in the 
tighter planes strafed a Soviet air- coast port. 
field about 62 miles from the Reports to U. S. Eighth army 

Lone Tree Float Ra,·ses headquarters in Kor~ at the same Soviet-Korean frontier on Sunday, 

"I asked mysel! If I were ima
gining things or really seeing it," 
she said. 

This was disclosed Monday in 
a broadcast from Moscow which 
said the incident occurred at a 
Soviet airfield on the sea coast in 
thc Sukhaya Rechka area. The 
planes were Identified as F - 80 
shooting star jets. Moscow said 
some property damage occurred 
but mentioned no casualties. 

time indicated the enUre U. S. 
First cavalry division had pushed 

Homecom,·ng Total to 14 across the Communist border into 
North Korea near the west coast. 
There was no official confirmation, 
however. 

"Then I looked harder, and the 
sun was really whirling. It 
dropped down a little, and the 
clouds around it danced. 

"The clouds were lit with rays 
of vari-colored light, and rays of 
light shone on the house, on the 
people and on the statue of the 
Virgin." 

When Mn. VaD Hoc,f Ilrst 
Clame out of her hOJl8e ~ pray 
before a sta&ue of Ute Vlrrln, 
Mrs. Parizek mel, the weatber 
wu eloudy. After she spoke to 
the crowd for about five mln
uies, Ute elouds eleared away 
aDd tbe lun ,bODe thro~h. 
"It was then ' that ft beean to 

whirl," Mrs. Parizek reported. 
"The other Iowa City women I 
talked with saw it too. I wasn't 
watching it all the time, but the 
whirling seemed to last about 15 
minutes." 

Mrs. Van Hoof, after praying be
side a statue of the Virlin set up 
inside a cordon of fences, deliver
ed a 25-mlnute plea to the crOWd, 
asking them to pray b9-t~er tori 
peace, and watnlng of "terrible 
trouble" in com inc years unless 
people prayed . . 

"I waa .tandlll~ leu UtIUl 15 
feet away from her wbeD ahe 
spoke to the crewd," Mrs. Pari
zek &aId, ''but Utere were people 
In froDt of me OD chairs aDd 
roekl. I eould lee what 'NIl ro
Inr on only when they moved 
out of the way for a momeDt. 
"Mrs. Van Hoof delivered the 

message from the Blessed Virgin, 
and then there was a moment of 
silence. 

"I heard a rattling noise, and 
people craned to look. Someone 
told me, 'I think ,she's dead,' and 
I heard someone 'else say she had 
fallen to the ground holding her 
hand over her chest. 

"Her husband brought a glass 
of water from the house," Mrs. 
Parizek continued, "and they tried 
to revive her. She was finally 
brought around and walked into 
the house without saying anything 
else." 

The allegation was contained in 
a protest note handed to the Amer
ican minister - counselor in Mos
cow. He refused to accept it on the 
basis it was a matter for the 
United Nations to handle. 

The note also demanded Ih at 
the United States give assurance 
it would take measures to pre
vent "such provocative actions" in 
the tl1ture. 

(In Washington, the state de
partment saId it had not received 
the Russian protest.) 

Football Movies 
Iowa-Indiana football movies 

will be shown in Macbride audi
torium at 4:30 p.m. today. 

This is a non-profit project 
of Tailfeathers, SUI pep club. 
However, there will be a 10 
cent charge to cover expenses. 

Steelworkers Press 
For More Money 
In Wage Parleys 

tFrom the Wire Serviced 
PITTSBURGH The CIO 

united step.:workers opened "pre
liminary discussions" with four 
major producers Monday in their 
big drive for "more money" for 1-
million workers in the steel in
dustry. 

The union launched its cam
paign to keep wages in line with 
rising living costs at meetings 
with Republic Steel corporation. 
They employ more than 107,000 
workers. 

USW negotiators also met on a 
local level with representatives of 
a score of smaller steel firms. 
Jones & Laughlin Steel corpora
tion, the nation's fourth largest 
steel-maker, was scheduled to join 
the contract talks today. 

* * * 
Wage Puzzle Fa lis 
To New OHicial 

Lone Tr e, a town about 15 miles southeast of Iowa City, 
will en ter a float in SUI's Homecoming parade Oct. 20 at 7 p .m. 

However, WiJliam D. Coder, chairman of the parade com
mittee, said the float would not be judged in the contest. 

Applicafions for float en tries 
in the parade numbered 14 Mon
day. 

sur organizations entered in the 
sell-financed class included Theta 
Xi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Kappa 
Alpha, Phi Kappa, Acacia , Phi 
Gamma Delta, Beta Theta Pi , 
South Quad, Quadrangle, SUI 
athletic department and one of 
three groups 01 sororities. 

This year the sororities were 
split into three groups tor the pur
pose of entering floats. The group 
which has entered included Zeta 
Tau Alpha, Sigma Delta Tau, 
Delta Gamma and Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 

Two SUI organizations have 
entered floats in the subsidized 
class. They will be financed by 
Iowa City business groups. The 
university town women will be 
sponSOrect by Younkers, anP Theta 
Tau will be sponwred by the lowa
Illinois Gas & Electric company. 

Coder said several Iowa City 
business organizations were inter
ested in spontoring floats, and 
campus groups deSiring financial 
aid should contact him. 

Young Pr,ogressives 
To Raise Money, 
Help Jailed Negro 

SUI Young Progressives said 
they will attempt to help gather 
attorney fees for a Negro being 
held in a Cedar Rapids jail on a 
rape charge. 

Yale Men Try 
Princeton Exam 

PRINCETON, N.J. (,!P) - For 
54 years, Princeton men have tak-
en examinations under the "hon
or system" - but Monday they 
got a rude shock. 

Three mysterious strangers sat 
in on an examination in a music 
course and immediately began 
outrageous attempts at cheating 
during the unsupervised test. 

They pulled notes from their po
ckets ostentatiously. They leaned 
across the aisle to copy the paper~ 
of the scandalized Princeton men. 
'they even had the temerity to 
ask questions about the test out 
loud, 

The Princeton men gave them 
no help whatsoever. 

It turned out that the outlanders 
were three Yale men from thot 
university's daily newspaper. They 
came here to see if Princeton's 
vaunted honor system really 
worked. 

Alter they explained things to 
the Princetonians, who were look
ing down their noses at the inter
lopers, they said they would re
commend in their paper that Yale 
di tch its presen t practice of proc
~ored examinations and give the 
honor system a try . 

Laughton Tickets 
Available Friday 

The organization adopted the 
plan at its meeting Sunday in the 
Iowa Union. Groups in Cedar 
Rapids and Des Moines also are 
trying to gather attorney fees for 
the man . Tickets for the Charles Laugh-

ton lecture Oct. 17 will be offered 
Charles Muhlstock, A3, Wood- to the SUI faculty, staff and stu

mere, N.Y., president or the SUI dents starting 7:30 a.m. Friday in 
group, said the club would at- the Iowa union lobby. 
tempt to raise the funds through 
contributions and by staging social The 1,800 tickets available will 
affairs. be issued on a "first-come-lirst-

Russia May , Accept 
Parts of U.S. Plan 
To Strengthen UN 

served" basis, said Prof. Earl 
The following officers were Harper, chairman ot the commit

elected at the meeting for the tee on lectures. 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Steel 1950-51 school year: Muhlstock, 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP}-An Amer- wages promised Monday to be the nresident; Norma Ludins, AI, Students will be required to 
ican - supported program to first big job _ and at the same Hartlord, Conn., vice-president ; present their I.D, cards to receive 
strengthen the United Nations as- time the first big opportunity _ Renee Brower, A4, Marshalltown, tickets. Faculty and staff members 
sembly as an ailent for peace won for Economic Stabilizer Alan Val- treasurer, and Barbara Binswang- will be checked against the unl-
a partial and strongly headed e.n- entlne. er, A3, New York City, secretary. verslty directory. 
dorsement Monday from the So- Dr. Valentine, 49-year-old for- The Young Progressives will One ticket only will be issued to 
viet Union. mer president of the University sponsor two movies at the art each unmarried applicant. Mar-

John Foster Dulles, Republican of Rochester and a director of auditorium Friday and Saturday ried cOLlJlles will be allowed two 
adviser to Secretary of State Dean several large business enterprises, nights, They are "La Marseillaise," tickets. 
Acheson, introduced the seven- will assume office next week as a story of the French revolution , Any tickets lett over on the 
60 - nation political committee, administrator of the economic sta- and "Chapayov," about the Rus- morning of the lecture will be 
power resolution In the llIIIembly's billzation agency. sian revolution. made available to townspeople. where it was assured wide BUp- _________________________ -,-________ . ______ _ 
port from the start. 

Just what provlslolll Russia lik- Earthquake 
ed were not made clear, but S0-
viet Foreign MinIster Andrei Y . . 
Vishinsky's statement that some 
ot its points were aJl'eeable to him 
came as a bl, surprise to the oth

Tidal Wave Strike Island 
er delegates. 

JAKARTA, INDONESIA (IP) - heavy. 
A great tidal wave battered the The island, heart of the South 
Island of Amboina Sunday night Moluccan rebellion against the 

The resolution provides for in a series ot violent earthquakes. 
emergency sessions of the llIIIem-
bly when the ~urity council Is A broadcast ' from the island, 
paralyzed by 1\ veto, for UN peace center of a bloody rebellion against 

Indonesian state, is 32 miles lon, 
and has an area ot 386 square 
miles. Its population is about 240,-
000. The Ambolnese district in
cludes the isiand of Amboina, 
Saparua, Boeroe, Ceram and the 
Banda isles. These islands lie be-

Two Drives 
The two drives followed General 

MacArthur's second and "last 
time" demand yesterday that 
North Korean Communists lay 
down their arms. 

Three other South Korean 
dlvllloDi were .e.... the Red 
border beiweeD the AmerieaDi 
on the west cout &ad RepabIJe:an 
(orees on the ellt. One, Ute 
South Korean Capital dJvlaiOD, 
reported &he eapture of a loaded 
train C)ontalrun&' 5,0'0 RUMiaa
made rines, 5.. maehiDe&'1UII 
and -'ber war booty. . 
The American c a val r y men 

pushed over the 98th parallel 
north of Kaesone. They had ad
vanced more than a mile aeainst 
stiffening Red rel.istance and were 
about 83 miles south of a major 
UN objective, Pyongyang, the 
North Korean capital. 

Red PrilOner 
At Wonsan, the char,ln, South 

Koreans captUred 1,000 Red pri
soners. 

Earlier KMAG re~ts said, the 
South Koreans beat down Red 
re~istance a mile south of Wonsan 
before enterlnll the port cIty. ' . 

WOMan, a fine deep ..... r 
port 1VIUt UDlimlteti a_ ... rare, 
waa a major prize for wbteb tbe 
Reds bad made a bitter atancL 

: It ill '5 air mile. eaa. ,f the 
North Korean capital at f)'OD~
yan~, aerou Ute DarrOW wallt of 
the peninsula . 
All along a new 120-mlle front 

In Red Korea-ranlling from one 
mile north of the 38th parallel on 
the western end of 90 miles deep 
on the east coast--Korean Com
munists were fighting back strone
er and with more determination 
than in many days. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

Tokyo - American troops drive 
nearly 2* miles into North Ko
rea; casualties reported heavy. 

Tokyo - Communist prisoners 
now total 65,000; MacArthur says 
4,531 captured during past 24 
hours. 

Ton.ehon -South Korean Third 
division spearhead enters Wonsan; 
city's bie airfield reported cap
tured. 

Indo-China Reb.l. 
Rout 2 Columns 

SAIGON, FRENCH INDO-CHI
NA l1li - Superior rebel Viet 
Minh forces, pelieved to have 
been armed and trained in Com
munist China, smashed two 
French columns of eeveral battal
ions Monday, almo.t within .iJbt 
ot the frontier fortress-town of 
Thatkhe. . 

A French military ,pokeam~n 
said the battle was the most "vio
lent" of the tour-year-old Indo
China auerrilla war and could 
only be described as a "hard re
ve~" for the French. He said the 
French were outnumbered 10 to 
one. 

One of the columlll, Includln, 
lelionnaires and M'oroccana ancl 
burdened with clvlliana, . eV'~l!t • . 
ed untenable Caobang, one of the 
border forts, 31 mll.. north of 
Thatkhe, last Tuesday. patrols to act as observers at 

world trouble spots, and for na
tions to pled,e troop uni1a to serve 
under a UN tla, to put down all

the government of Indonesia, re
ported casualties and appealed for 
Red Cross help. IPA~"U 

tween Dutch New Guinea and the 
island of Celebes, and are North.. Soda, in Union cafeteria 

eresslon. 
The resolution also calls for II 

UN Burvey durinll the comlnll 
year to learn how bi, a defense 
poOl UN members can build up 
arainst awession. 

SRAB WILL WED 
TEHRAN, IRAN 111'1 - The Shah 

of Iran, one of the wealUtieat mon
archs in the 'world, wiD .100unce 
his betrothal shortJ:r to the 18-
ye~ld dau,hter of ad Iranian 
nobleman. 

the tidal wave, ' the broadcast 
said, reached a height of 200 met
ers. (This would be 656 feet and 
seems most Improbable. Seismic 
waves as high as 90 feet are big 
enouih to spread enormous des
Jruction over a wide area) 

Damalle was reported ~reat In 
coutal villages such as Galala and 
Halonl, where the broadcast re
ported casualties. It gave no fl,
ures on dead or injured, but there 
were feara here that the toll waa Moth.r Earth Convulsed 

east of Java. 
The East Indies ~utter frequent

ly from earthquakes, volcanic er
uptions and attendant atmospheric 
distUrbances, and tidal waves. One 
of the most di~astrous was the 
violen I eruption on the volcanic 
island of Krakatoa in 1883. ThI, 
caused a tidal wave whlcb reached 
a height of 50 feet and broUJbI 
vast destruction. Some 30,000 per
sons were reported to have per
ished. 

When Grill I. CIoMd 
A soda fountain will be let up 

in the Iowa Union cafeteria W~
nesday from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., 
when the main fl. founfain is to 
be closed ,because of the SUI sym. 
pholl)' orC:hettra concert. 

Frank Burle, u.utant director 
ot the Union, IIld the eafetai&. 
will be' opened for .tudmta ever, 
Wednesday nlabt that the IriIl ,Is 
closed because of main lounce acti-
vities. ' 
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editorials 1 ., . 
I NSA Values Pointed Out -

The student council will have to decide lhis week whether to 
maitlta ln SUI's membership in the Nationol Student as ociation or 
to allow it to drop by defaull. 

Th~ specific issu is whether or not to pay the yearly ducs of 
NSA. 

Thi , of t'Ourse, bl'ings up th~ qUestion of what value the organ
iwtion has to us. 

N A Is th only OfllBlliUltion made up of college student ' 
throu,hou~ the counlry Interested in allackil110l prohl ms common to 
all students, 

Mo t of Ule pronllnenl colleges nnd universities in the U,S. are 
members. 

0'1 the national level, NSA sponsors a yearly congress where 
delegates ,ather to dl cu s policy tor the organization in rellards to 
world and campus problems. 

iLocally the NSA has been thQ sponsor ot the all-Iowa collegiate 
conference where common problems of student government have 
been discu sed. 

The orllanizatJon ince Its origin has been a source o( intorma
tlon tor campus grou.\) . When gr<iups at SUI have tried new schemes 
in or£ nlzlltion, the NSA ha been wi1ling to provide information 
on similar hemes on other eampusl's. 

Ollpcsi lion here to NS/\ elltcn; on the value of the e services 
in ulatioQ to the co.t. 

National dues have been lower d Ihis year so lhat SUI would 
pay $IGO. Last year's due were $205. 

When the I ue comes up at the student council meeting Thurs
day night, both Ides will hove I ample opportunity to all' their op-' 
inions. Council meetings are O!1Cll to all students and council mem
ben urge sludents 10 attend and lake part in the discu sions. 

I 

Resolution. Gives MacArlhur 
Authority 10 ' Finish Business 

'81 J. ROBERT JR. 
Ai' F .... 1&n Aff,l AnI)' & 

The United Nlltlons resolution 
confirmin, Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur'. authority to pursue th 
Communist enemy loto North Ko
rea wu somewhat disappointing 
io comparison with the clearcut 
action reprdinJ the oriainal att
Il'euion, but at least enables bo~h 
the general and the IIssembly to 
let on with Putiness. 

It may be lome time betore we 
really know whether the poUtlcal 
contusion of the last week or so 
actually caused a military delay. 
The allied forces in Korea had 
been moving fut, and tegrouplna 
may have },ten essential, al
thoUJh the whole timln' 8ullest:s 
MacArthur h88 been hampered. 

Atide from tbe mllJtary .ngle, 
the resolution, ot coutse, marked 
a new milestone In UN hiator'y. 
It Is moving In, through a com
miAion on which the big powers 
are not repreaented, to organille 
and restore an entire country. 

At the same time, and even more 
Importantly. the American pro
cram to strengthen UN powers 
acalnat aggre&l\lolU s~med, a 
ameral debate opened at Flush 
lng, to be galnlng momentum. Jlri 
tain, France; Canada, the Philip
pines, Turkey and Uruguay bave 

joined as co-sponsors of the mea
sure, which would permit the 
general assembly to meet quickly 
in case a security council v to 
threatenc<l to prevent action In 
serious situations which would be 
nported by special peace commis
sion doing a continuous observ1\
tion job. 

Participating nations would 
maintain earmarked units in their 
own armed forces subject to UN 
call for enforcement of its deci
sions. 

Surprisingly enough, even An
drei Vishinsky, the Soviet foreign 
minister, said his country would 
favor some of the U.S. propo 'al . 
He didn't say what. 

Soviet obstrucllon has been one 
reason why the UN has never been 
able to get anywhere with or
ganization of an international arm
ed force as originally evisioned un
der charter. 

The Russians, of course, h~ve 
Indicated general agreement WIth 
western peace proposals on many 
occasions in the past, and tnen 
everything has bogged down when 
il came to working out details. 

There seemed to be a feeling, 
however, thal whatever Ru sia 
docs, the power of the assembly 
will be strengthened, and it will 
come out of the Korean war ill 
better shape than when It went in. 

Stock Prices Decline pue to Credit Curbs 
NEW YORK (A') - Fears of ct'1!

cUt cudM ""t stock prj~ Into a 
IwUt decline Monday. 

Loaes tor a wide variety of 
stocks ran led from $1 a share up 
to $f. Many others were oU fro 
a lew cents to 8 dollar. Steel and 
automotive stocks were in the 
van ot the deellne. 

The Associated Press average of 
80 .toeks dropped 70 cents to $84, 
tor the widest index 10lIl In two 
weeks. The Industrial component 
WN down 90 cents at $115.30, rillls 
down 10 cents at $54.70 and utili
ties 20 . cents at $45.110. 

VoJume wal 2.S-million share!!, 
compared with 2.38-miUlon at the 
JIIBt full session Friday. Curb vol
ume amounted to 410,000 sharl:8, 
aplnst 420,Il00 ,. ... ida)'. 

Prices ~ dipped in the cur~ 
market., Lolller wen Alcoa, · CIUes 
Servlee, Crrole Petroleum, Imper
Ial Oil. TraM-Lux, Rayt.heoo and 
M .. bi Iron. .. . .. 
Hogs Advance. , •• 

CHICAGO ~HOI pric:a ad· 
vaDCeCl 26 to 40 eents In a fairly 
active tnlde Monday. CatUe were 
Read7 to 50 cents low. ad sheep 
~ .. 26 ~U b\lber. 'I'M"'" b~,.retW'hed after be-

ing absent since last Wednosday. 
Mott good and choice barrows and 
gilts, however, sold from $18.25 to 
$19.90 and sows {rom $16.25 to 
$19.25. Clearance was good on a 
$UPPly of 8,000, which compared 
with l3.450 a weck ago. 

Choice to )lrime stecrs mel'itcd 
'33 10 $33.50 Most medium 10 
cholee kinds taking $25 to $32.25. 
Good and choice heifers brought 
$28.50 to $30.50, one load hitting 
$31.50. Good cows topped at $22.50, 
! ausage bulls at $26, and vealers 
a1'$33. 

Most good and choice slaughter 
lambs ranged from $26.75 to $27.75 
with extreme top 01 $28 jloinll to 
choice kinds. Ewes continued 10 
top at $J5. 

Weekend arrlvaJs also Included 
17,000 cattle, 500 calva, and 1,000 
sheep. 

* * * 
8ondsDrop • • • 

NEW YORK (A»-SeUers struck 
hard in the corporate bond · mar
~t Monday and prices descended 
with a thud. 

Most of the unloadinl was in 
medium aDd low.prIeed railroad 
obliptiona and In debentures con
vertible Into capital stoek of rnil
l'efds, lndumial _ uWlty finnJ. 

------.-- What Price Luxury? 
f . ...,.-
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
VNlVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe President's olUee, Old Capitol 
Tuesday, Oetober 10 Sunday, October · U 

6:30 p.m . - Triangle Club sup 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
per, Iowa Union "Magic of Mexico," Aloha Baker. 

lVIaebride auditorium. 
Wednesday, October 11 Monday, October 16 

8:00 p .m. - Prome Preview 7:30 p.m. - University Newcom-
.lponsored by UWA, senate cham- ers Bridge, Iowa Union 
ber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer- Speaker: Prof. George L. Mosse, 
.ity symphony orchestra, Iowa "Puritanism and Abtolutism in 
Union. Old and New England," senate 

Thursday, October 12 . chamber, Old Capitol. 
2:00 p.m. - The University club. Tuesday, October 17 

partner bridge and canasta. Iowa 7:30 p.m. - Meeting American 
Union Chemical society, Prof. R. T. San-

8:00 p.m. - Profile PrevieW' <;\e,soll, "Chemical Problems in Lu-
Style Show, River Room, Iowa brieatJon." Room 300, Chemistry 
Union building. 

Saturday, October 14 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 
1 :30 p_m. - FootbaIl, Wiscon- br Charles Laughton. Iowa Me-

: sin Here, Iowa Stadium moria I Union. 

Government Agencies 10 Curb Building Boom 
WASHINGTON (.4') ~ The gov- Officials insist a hm'p reduc-/ since mid-July to I t any oC the 

India 'Maintains 
Neutrality to 
Promote Peace 

(For Information regardlllg dates beyond this 8ehedule, 
see reservations ill the office of the President, Old CaPitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be eposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan ill tbe newsro m in East Hall . Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding f:rst publication; they wlU 
NOT be accepted by pbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respohsible Pllrson. 

PERSHING RIFLES will m<:~\ Only those signing the sheet will 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m. In be accepted. 
the Armory. ROTC unilorms will 
be worn. Basic course ROTC stu
dents interested in Pershing Ri!les 
are invited to attend. 

LUTHERAN GRADUATE club 
to meet Thursday, Ocl. 12, to de· 
cide topics of interest for this 
semester. Cost dinner at the .Lu-

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB will theran Student house <\t 6 p.m. 
sponsor a tea Wednesday, oct. followed by the presentation of 
11, at 4:30 p.m. in the large din- suggested ideas for approval or 
ing room of Macbride hall. Thi!f disapproval. Phone 8-0320 bY,.noon 
tea is to honor all foreign stu- Wednesday if to be present for 
dents on campus. Any students supper. 
wishing to attend arc invited. 

"MAGIC OF MEXICO." a color 
movie picture travelogue sponsor
ed by the Iowa Mountaineers and 
presented by Aloha Baker, . will 
be shown Oct. 15 at 8 p.m . in 
Macbride auditorium. Admission 
by membership 01' ticket purcha:;
cd at the door. 

rnment is about to clamp eredit- tion is necessary to check intla- post-Korea climbs in costs be nb
tightening bJ'ukes on the natlon'l; lion and to redUce hQ\llo build- sorbed into the FHA - insurcct 
grcatest home buildinl( boom. The ins's heavy usc of materials Inld ;lnd V A-Auaranteed mortgagc.~ 
aim is to cut its 1.3-million unlts- labor so they can go Into the de. which together account tor about 
a-year speed by more than one- fense expnnsion program. Thoy half of total mortgage voJunle. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE piotures 
will be taken according to the fol
lowing schedule at the University 
Photography service, 7 E. Market 
street, Engineering, Oct. 9-10; den
tlstr,)', Oct. 11 ; law, Oct. 12-13, 
and pharmacy and nUl'sing, Oct. 
16-17. These pictures will be tak
en in thc Ilfternoon only at a cost 
of $2. 

• third . plan to curb housing now, store That has meant, in effect, that By GEORGE BRIA NSA REGIONAL OFFICE has 
Thre agencies, the federal re- and plant construction later. buyer down payments had to b(" announced openings for the posi- UNITED WORLD FEDER"'L. 

erve board (FRB), federal 110US- The big slowup in housing out- increased to cover the extra costs. LAKE SUCCESS (.4') - India is tions of secretary - treasurer and 
t . I I bl' I t' d' t P I I~:W; bull session Wednesday, Oct. Ing adml'nl'stl'ation (FHA) and vet- put won't be obvious until next Besides that, veterans, once raveling a one y road in the pu IC re a IOns lTec or. eop e 

b J d Un 't d Nations in a un ' uc ( interested fn securing these posi- 11, will discuss "Atlantic Union crans administration (VA), were year, because the 1950 building able to get y w til no own pay- Ie Iq I' - _ Hope or Threat?" The meet-
reported getting ready Monday to season passed its peak months ment, have been required since fort to promote peace - and stay tions should submit a Wl·ttten ap- '11 b . h YWCA I 

f · dl tth b d plication giving name, address, ing. WI e III t e ounge 
Pull the control levers about the ago and because the law authoriz- July 19 to hand over 5 percent in nen Y w every 0 y. f 8 930 
middle of next week. Ing the controls forbids applying cash. Persons getting FHA mort- lIer cautious, close-to-the-chest grade point and special qualifi-' rom to : p.m. 

cations. Applications should be 
The agencies intend to slow them to hOWies started before gages have had to pay down 10 to approach easily lays her open to sent to Ross A. Williams, Quad SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

down home building sharply - Aug. 3. , 25 percent. charges of tightrope walking and B 83 
N I I b lit I T f th h b d 1· -1 . will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. without stopping It cold-by mak- atura Iy, earl er u louses he a terma ,as sown y re- fence slro d mg. Wednesday in room 2tJ3, Schacl-

Ing considerably stiffer down pay- will continue tQ bo bought a.nd ports Irom VA and FHA offices But her delegates deny Indin is ZOOLOGY WIVES will mcet ilt fer hall. Republican candidates for 
ments necessary on newly bUI'lt sold without federal restrictions all ovel' the country, has been a trying to withdraw into sheltered M N If' O. 11 t 8 D r5. 0 s, c.. a p.m. I' ~ Johnson county offices will speak. 
houses, particularly the hlgh- on the mortgage arrangements. It's 50 percent cut in applications for neutrality. Indian policy, they Hunter Comly will lecture on child 
prices, "luxury" type. unlikely, too, the restrictions will new home purchases with govcrn· maintain, is the difficult one of care. 

New Regulations apply to new homes on which ment mortgage aid . "independent judgment" aimc<l at 
Advance reports (rom govern- firm loan commitments are ob- Materials avcd the hope of keeping one door 

ment ,md indu try sources point taincd before the order comes out. The commel'ce department ha~ open lor mediation in the east-
to these requirements: for veter- While the impact will lall first estimated the mid-July restrie- west struggle. 
ans, 10 percent or more down; for ?n potential buyers of new houses, lions on govern~ent mortgages India wants to be that open 
non-veterans, 15 to 30 percent on It is expected to reach far beyond alone Will cut hOUSing starts next door So far there have been no 
houses in the moderate cost bra- them and be lelt throughout the year, by about one thir~ I~om this ' calle~s, but Indian delegates sug
ckets, perhaps 50 percent on "lUX-I economy. veal' s estlm~tcd .' 1.3-mllllon total gest the day may come when n 
ury" homes. The steady output of new but that It will produce only mediator is needed with a record 

There also were reports that houses has been providing jobs in "modest" savings In materials of Independence. 
"regulation X" bein a drafted by plenty - over 2.5-milUon per- needed for defense. .. India's PositIon the FRB to cover private mort- sons held construction contract Industry sources say the mid· 
gage terms may limit payoff time jobs in AUgWit - and an ever ex- July restrictions, plus a tighten- Chief Delegate Sir Benegal Rau 
to 20 years and require higher In· panding market for sellers ot lng up on bank credits to build- summed up his country's position 
stallment payments lor the first : building materials, furniture ani! ers to cover materials and labor this way in a United Nations de-
five years. But few banks no)Y rugs, and household appliilnces. costs, have eased olf demand for bate: 
allow morc than 20 years to pay The government lue!! fattened materials so much that lumbel' "During the last few months In-
oH. the boom ·on a cUet of easy credit prices arc showing signs of de- dia has tried her best, at the cost 

Builders aud lendel's, already in pre-Korea days when It w~ clining. of some misunderstanding, to ex-
concerned over materials short- concentrating on providing more Some or the building and lend- ercise a restraining influence on 
ages, have reached nervously to living space, anQ expanding jotl ing groups who oppose drastic all concerned and to prevent the 
Ihe coming ot c()nttols. Many have opportunities and sales markets. controls - and they're numerous Korean conflict from spreading. 
recently begun curtailing cort- Pricel In<lreue - are claiming that government In the interests of peace my dele-
struction lor !ear buyel'S will qe Home construction costs, on tb. "planners" want to cut home con- galion must do nothing likely to 
harder to find. word of government and industrj struction so as to "flet rent con- diminish our effectiveness." 

Reduetlon Needed • men alike, have risen about nine troIs continued in effect. This policy has led India to 
Some industry groups have percent since the Korean fighting They're arguing, too, that the vole, with the Soviet bloc one day 

warned that the government, in outbreak June 25. But a con- I'Cjiult will be to increase rather and with the west another. It has 
aiming at holding new home starts siruction cutback that went deep than restrain inflation ' because led her to abstain frequently. Bl\t, 
to a level close to 800,000, may might produl!o reverse effects b I people whose money might. be tied her deleg~tes argue, it also has 
over hoot the mark, produce a relieving buying pressure on mlj up in paying on houses will now kept hel' from being identified 
lash to 600,000 - and "draslic\' terials. have the cash to' spend on can· with either bloc and has buJlt up 

economic repercussions with it. The government has J'e(uscq sumer goods. her stature as virtually the lone 

·Russia 
Grain 

to' Su~ply 
to E"rope 

, - "Independent" in the 60-nation 01'-

1, Horse Stages Comeback' on American Farms ga~~~~~iO:pened her "mediation 01-
fensive" in the current general a~
s~mb1y by proposing a new Blg 
Four foreign ministers' conference, 
the first since the 1947 London ses
sion that split east and west, 

GENEVA (IP) - The Sovie', 
Union agreed Monday to negotiate 
a large;.cale multilateral treaty for 
the supply of Russian grain to west 
Europe«n countries. 

Gunner Myrdal, executive sec
retary of the United Nations 
Economic CommisLion for Europe, 
said Russia would attend a conIer
cnce opening here Nov. 14 at 
which details of the agreement are 
to be worked out. .., 

GLENVILLE, MINN. W)-The 
horse is ~tagj.ng a comeback in - . rural America. 

Once a beast of burden on thc 
farms , the nig now has.a new 
role. He is becoming a plaything. 

Of course, he'll earn his keep by 
giving the farm family the plea
sure of horseback riding, but he's 
working far below the rate at 
which he used- to till the soil. 

The horse has allain found fa
vor in southern Minnesota - so 
highly mechanized that farmers 
hereabouts won't evcm swat mos
quitoes by hand. Insect destruc
tion' has been put on a mechanized 
S"cale. What the farmers can't kill 
by aerial spraying, they destroy 
by other mechanical means. 

its Clydesdales, Percherons and 
Belgians. Now such animals are 
as unusual as a 1912 Maxwell and 
at county tairs a matched team 
of Clydes gets as much attention 
as the hoootchy-kootchY dancers 
on the midway. . 

The draft anlmat gave way to 
tractors. And something went out 
of rural living. A farmer and his 
team of horses held each othel' in 
mutual esteem. They worked for 
each other's living and fared 
equally in the fortunes of the 
battle of wresting an income [rom 
the stubborn soil. 

Parley Proposed 
Said Sir Benega,l, in proPositig 

the parley: 
"Perhaps such discussions have 

not been very fruitful in the past. 
They may fail again. But the at
tempt is worth making. Even If 
nothing else came of them, the 
ministers could at . least reaCfirm 
jointly what each of. their coun
tries has already af[irmed sepa
rately in signing the charter, 
namely that they would settle all 
their international disputes by 
peaceful mei\ns." 

UWA PROFILE PREVIEW will 
BILLY MITCHELL squadron' be presented Wc<lnesday, Oct. 11, 

will meet in room 14 of the Arm- and Th~rsda:r, Oct. 12 .. JOY Park
ory at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10. cr, stylist, Will speak LIl the sen-

__ ate chamber of Old Capitol Wed-
MEM.BERS OF GAMMA AL. n~sday, Oct. 11, at 4:30 p.m. a~d 

PHA science fraternity are invited' will hold personal conferences III 

to attend the regular Thursday the Iowa Union pOWder II>Om 
noon luncheons at the Union. Meef Thursday, Oct. 12, from 9:30 to 
at 12 :15. 11 :30 a.m. and 1:30 to 5 p.m. A 

style shOW will be held Thursda.v, 
SOCIAL DANCE LESSON tick

ets will be on sale at the Iowa 
Union Oct. 9, 10 and 11 from 9 
to l2 a.m. and from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Lessons will begin Oct. 17. 

PJlYSICS COLLOQUIUM wiil 
be in rooll1 301. Physics building, 
Tuesday, Ocl. 10 at 4:30 p.m. Prof. 
John A. Eldridge will speak on 
"The Meaning of Entropy." 

HONORARY TENNIS OLUB 
will hold tryouts Tuetday and 
Thursday, Oct. 10 and 12 at the 
Annex Courts at 4:30. Everyone is 
welcome either of these days. All 
members are requested to be dress
ed for play at this lime, aiso. 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
start Tuesday, Oct. l7, at 7:30 p.m. 
Lessons will be given every Tues
day night for five weeks, with sep
arate male and femaie classes, 'n 
th~ Women's gym. Tiokets for the 
course will go on sale Oct., 9, 10 
and 11 at the Iowa Union for 50 
cents. 

RHODES SCIIOLARSIIIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity are open to qualified jun
iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
sity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion sec S. ;It. Dunlap, 204 Old 
Dental buildini. 

Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. in the river 
room of the UnlOn. 

SEALS CLUB will' have its try
outs in the Women's gYm, Tues
day, Oct. 10, and Thursday, Oct. 
12, starting at 7 p.m. The require
ments arc in four al'eas: speed, 
diving, strokes, and ballet. Instruc
tion will be given during the free 
swimming periods next week. Cell 
Sue Funk at 8-0175 for further 
information. 

HAWKEYE PAGE CONTRAOT 
sales arc now underway. Organi
zations arc requested to determine 
at their next meeting how many 
pages they intend to purchase. Or
ganizatiOn presidents will be con
tacted soon by Hawkeye staff 
mcmbers. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. aad 
Satuq:lay' mor!)ings from 10:30 to 
II :30. Cllnic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING
Students who registered before 
they had made housing arrange
ments arc urged to report their 
local address to the...pflice of Stu-

PH.D. FRENCH READING ex- dent Affairs, III University hall. 
amlnation will be given Sat., Oct. as soon as possible. Also any 
14 , from 8 to 10 a.m. in room student who changes his place of 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make tesidence at any time during the 
application by Wednesday, Oct. 11, st!mester is urged to report the 
by silning the sheet posted' change so that the address file 
outsidll IOOII1 307, Schaeffer hall. may be kept up to date. 

N. I. Korioukille, Soviet charlie 
d'affaires in Bcrn, told Myrdal of 
Russia's readiness to negotiate an 
agreement for the supply of large 
quantities oC wbeai., rye, corn, 
barley and oats to Europe's prin
cipal impOrters, including France, 
Haly. Sweden an-d the United 
Kingdom. This section Wied to be proud of 

WSUI . PROGRAM CALENDAR 

The tireless tractor has made 
the horse obsolete as a drawer o( 
loads. The tractor is more effi· 
cient and faster. Maybe that's 
why the farmer has time to go 
horseback riding. 

Anyhow, something has hap-
pened, as P.H. uJ1trell of Glen-

The Indian proposal ,was unsuc
cessful. French ForciW , 1'4in is~er 
Robert Schuman summed up the 

~~~f~n ~~ew{o;ta~an~:: ta~~e~~ Co,'on' Harvest Eighth Smallest Since 1900 
building !itth -"oluml1& behind y~r , 

T.~"'.,. O~te"'r l •• lNe 
8;00 • . m.. Morning Cha.,.,1 
8:15 a·,n. Mornln« Roundup 
"::'0 • . m . lIIulle by 80lh 
g-or, • . m . Musical Sel\!'" 
' :20 R.m. Women'. New. 
9 :30 •. m. Baker', Do~n 

10:00 a .m_ Th~ BooluhrJJ 
10:15 a.m. Thru lhe Lookln, Olal. 
10:30 • . m. LiSlen and lAarn 
10:.5 • . m. Music or Manhan.n 
II :M • . m. The Mu5lc "Ibu!tl 
11 :20 a.m. State and Local New. 
11 :30 a.m. Bay VcKlple)o 
II :~ a.m. Iowa SIale Medical SocietY 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Bambi .. 
12:30 p.m. World Mew. 
12:4S p.m. Io!eet Our Oual 
1:00 p.m. Muolal Chatt 
1:00 p.m. 5tat. and Loeal Hl'wq 
:! : I~ P.IP. UlII .. n and t.."flI 
2:30 p .m. W~·~ N'\l Wa" 

3:00 p .m. Recorded Interlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:IS p.m. Home Front 
3:20 p.m. AIl.moon Roundup 
3:(\0 p,,,,. ..lellon Parld" 
~:OO P..... I...... Union Radio R""r 
4:30 P.m. Te. Time Melodies 
5:1111 p .m. ChI..,...,,' . Hour 

. 5:31 p.m. World N ..... 
':.5 p.m. Sportl Tim. • 
':00 p.rn. Dtnne.r Hour 
,,~ p.m. N .. wa H •• dUn~ 
~:OO p .m. W .. leyan VesPer Hour 
7:30 p.m. JUM Christy Show 

. 7:~ P,'1/. One Nlahl Stand "'tu p.WI. MlWc You • Want 
1:30 p.m. We Human Beln .. " 
,~OO p.m. , J:n.1fd of Metey 
':IS p.nI. Com ..... ' hop • 

• • ,~_p.m . • lIPortt HI~lIeh" 
10:00 p.m. DoY'- !'111m mIT)' 
IO:15f.'m. SION m:r 

... ".4 ... ~. . 

J

ViUe can testify. 
Cottrell is in the business of 

meellng the farmers' demand tor 
horses. He reports they are oHer
ing, fa,ncy prices for saddle ani
mals. To meet the demand he has 
had tQ go to the Dakotas and Iowa 
for stocks. 

It's a grand lile the nag lS 
leading now . .fe~k grgorped and 
cared for like high priced milch 
cows they go to the fairs trimmed 
with satin ribbon. 

Shed no tear for the horse. He's 
911 bis, \~y \;Inck to n resl'· toble 

I stlltion jn r.4TO!A"fIerica, . 

back while they're tlllifri&. .Tpe WASHINGTON IU'I - A cotton It compares with the previous 
Soviets have not shown they harvest ot only 9,869,000 bales. 10-year average of 11,599,000 
were aware of tbe proposal. eighth smallest since the turn of bales and the government's 1950 

The Indians made another me- the 'century, was forecast Monday produt;tion goal ot 11,733,750. t 'his 
tlil-tibn attempt' during' the Korean by the agriculture department. goal, was set before outbreak 'of 
debate in the assembly's 60-nation The crop will not be large the Korean war raised demand 
political commUtee. They suggest! enough to meet domestic and fore- for ~3tton. . 
ed west and east draft a com pro- ign demand without digging deep W.J¥le 13,000 bales smaller than 
mise solution for peace in Korea. iot6 the ' natioil's reserve supply. Jast month's forecast, the estimate 
The separate proposals ot the Because of this, government this was larger than expecte~ ~y some 
Russians and the west both had fall ' may clamp Umit. on the traders. They had 1hought crop 
good and bad points, said 'Sir Ben- amount ot cotton that may be ex- deterioration . during the last . 
egal, and India telt she could not ported. mon;tb migbt reduce the oftlcial 
vote for either. Tbe forecast: based ' on Oct. I production estimate by as much" 

lJi q eOllll)romise- sl.utltCstioil . wnq I'ollflitions, is 38 percent smaller 100,000 or 200,000 bales 'below tqe 
\!ot~().wn, .' Ulall ~\ )iI!aI'1i , 16,128,000 bales, September figure, .,_, 
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owa titian S Jun 
Weds in California 

Mrs. Frank Bernick, 615 Temp
lin road, has announced the mar
riage of her son, Frank M. Ber
nick, to Alice Hardin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Hardin, 
51. Joseph, Mo. J ;-

Bern ick is a graduate of St. 
Mary's high school and the New 
Mexico Military institute, Ros
well , N.M. He also attended SUI 
a~d the Language school of Mon-
terey, Calif. . 

The bride is a graduate of 
Northwestern university. 

The double ring ceremony was 
at 9 a.m., Oct. 2 in the St. Bri
gid's church, San Francisco . . 

Attending the bride as maid of 
hOnor was Jean Carey, Manhat-' 
tan, N.Y. The best man was Ar
nold Ball , Ann Arbor, Mich. 

After a'short wedding trip, thc 
COU Ple will live in San Francisco, 
where Bernick is employed. 

Botanists to Meet 
The,Iowa Lakeside laboratory at 

Lake Okoboji will be the subject 
of discussion at a botany seminar 
at 7:30 ·p.m. today in room 314, 
pharmacy - botany building. 

Sylvia Rudman, G, Lyons, Ill., 
will give an illustrated lecture or. 
the laboratory's projects. 

I 

"u'" save 
time and 
·:: moneq. 
." FLY·' 

UNITED! 
ro rHI WIST 

ltavt al •• ; ; .1:50 P. M. 
OMAHA • • • • • 2 hr •• 

DINVIR •••• 4 3A "PI., • 

LOS ANGILIS • • 9 hr •• 

ro "AU rH. rASF" ,. 

Leave at 3:10 P.M. ' 
Detroit ... 1 4 hr •• 
Cleveland 3 Y2 hr •• 
New York 5 ~ hr •• 

'01 dom •• llc 01 I,,'.rnollono/ 
".,., Informo/ion, coli 01 '11111. I • 

UNITED AIR LlN"fIJ" , 
AI~rt Terminal. Call 3161 

Town In' Campus 
------ -----Z7T------ m 

DELTA DELTA DELTA ALUM
NAE - Tri-Delta alumnae will 
meet at 6:45 p.m. today in the 
home of Mrs, G. H. Scanlon, 22 
Lexington street. New alumnae 
are invited to attend. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 
and active chapter members will 
hold a founders' day dinner at 6 
p.m. Wednesday in the chapter 
house, 728 E. Washington street. 
Any alumnae members who have 
not been contacted are asked to 
call Mrs. D. C. Spriesterbach, 7682, 
for reservations. An alumnae 
meeting will follow the dinner. 

Milwa'ukee School Alums 
Celebrate Centennial 

Jean Lovett, occupational ther· 
apist at Psychopathic hospital and 

0cal Patients Read by Ceiling Projections 
By WAYNE SUAW 

'Ila11, triangular-shaped ma
that looks like a movie pro
turned on its side is bring-

.eer to bedridden patients in 
City and other communities 
~hout the nation . 
I machine is a ceiling pro-

which enables bed - fast 
e to read books whHe flat on 
backs. 
wa City has two of these 
.lInes, purchased by the 10-
:"loDII club and circulated by 
lIubUc library. Both project. 
Ire currently being used by 
, nts at Mercy hospital. 
s. Donald Worden, Hampton, 
ient at the hospital, is read
Valley of Decision" with the 
of the ceiling projector . 
'revents 'Arm-Weariness' 

described the projector as -)nderful device that allows 
read without becoming arm

, f rom holding a book. 
'he projector certainly helps 
J the hours seem shorter and 
ves me a lo~ of enjoyment 
Ie same time," Mrs. Wor
said. 
: machine works like a mo
Jicture projector except that 
;s are cast on the ceiling in
of a screen and microfilmed 
pages are prOjected instead 

ovies. 
Has Control Panel 

turn a page the pa tien t 
'es a button on a movable 
rol panel. This panel is con
·ted so that buttons can be 
,ed with the hands, feet, or 
noving the head. 

lIe panel has three buttons on 
- one to switch on the ma
e, another to turn the pages, 

(Dan,. I •• a. rll.to) 
NOT STAR GAZING, BUT READING "Val\ey of Decision" was Mn. Donald Worden, Hampton, a 
paUent In Mercy hospital. She's shown usln&' a ceiling projector which 11 the propert; of the Iowa. City 
Lions olub and Is circulated throu&'h the local library for the use 01 bedridden patienla In this area. 

Women's Convention ,' To Be Held Here TO ENTERTAIN RUSHEES 

SUI Dames will entertain their 

Mrs. Fred C. Lovl'len , stat~ Study club ut Solon. fall rushees at a coffee hou r at 

TUE DAn.y IOWAN, TUE. DAY, OCTOBER 141, 1!1541, 'PAGE TimER 

Qjemann to Speak 
At Colorado Meeting 

Prof. Ralph J. Ojemann, SUI 

SUI Se nior to Wed 
Former Student Dec. 17 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Jer-
department of educational psych- nigan, Chicago, have announced 
ology, will be the principal speak- the engagement of their daugh
cr at the mid-century White House ter, Martha, to Cecil Fr::mseen, son 
conference on children and youth, of Mrs. Raymond Cof1ie, Sioux 
in Denver, Colo., this week. 

Colorad6's commission on child
ren and youth, similar to Iowa's, 
has been working on problems of 
child development for two years. 

Findings and recommendations 
of the group will be sent to a 
national meeting in Washington, 
D. C., In December. 

Ojemann left Iowa City Sunday, 
and will speak on "The Next Steps 
in HUman Development," at the 
conference. 

City, and Oecil H. Franseen, Gales
burg, III. 

Miss Jernigan attended SUI for 
two years and was a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha, social sorority. 

Franseen is a senior at SUI and 
a member of Delta Sigma Pi, pro
fessional commerce fraternity . 

The wedding is set for Dec. 17 
in the Crerar Memorial Presi)y
terian church, Chicago. The couple 
plans to live in Iowa City. 

, 
AIM EVENING of ENCHANTMENT 

VIRGIL 
The Mighty Master Of Illusion 

with 

JULIE 
Sweetheart of Magic 

Wed. - Ode 11 - City Hi Auditorium 
8 P.M. 

Adults 1.20 Children 60c 
Tickets at Gibbs, Ford Hopkins and 

PubUc IJbrary 
Sponsored by Iowa City Lions Club 

ProceedJI of show to qo to Lions Club fund to buy more 
ceillnq projectors for b~d-rldden persons in Iowa City one to flip the pages back. 

~uJene B. Power , university 
cromm company director. 
veloped the projected book 
n during a. t rip to England. 
gus Inc. developed the pro
ttor, which was used In mill
'y hospitals in World War II. 

president of the Iowa Federation Local committee nl\:;mbers an- 8 p.m. today in the north lob
ot Women's Clubs, and Dr. L. L, nounced by Mrs. Henry Kruse, by conference rOOIn of the Iowa 
Dunnington, pastor of the Firs' convention chairman, are Mrs. Hal Union. 

M~~~ ~~, ~U ~~D~ re~~fun;MrLQ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thursday at the federation's first Whipple, luncheon reservations; ' 
district convention. Mrs. J. E. Negus, ushers; Mrs. 

The all-day meeting will be in 'Wllliam Holub, pages. 
the First Methodist church. Mrs. RDy Carson, dttCorations; 

, non-profit organization, Pro
ed Books Inc. was formed with 
~d authors donating their 
ks. 

Hostesses for the meeting will Mrs. L. C. Jones and Mrs. E. F. 
be members of the Iowa City Wo- Wickham, courtesy tea, and Mrs. 
man's club, West Lucas club, Clarence Beck, crafts exhibit. 
Searchlight club of Lone Tree, and 

.l"tojectors and films are avail- St M ' PTA 
able only to hospitals, libraries, • ary s 
and service organizations. The 
plan is designed for bedridden pa- To Meet Wednesday 
tients whose illness or IOJuries 
prevent them from reading in SI. Mary's parent-Teachers as-
normal positions, sociation will hold its first fall 

Varlety Availa.ble meeting at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Books on mystery, adventure, in St. Mary's assembly hall. A 

westerns, sports, fiction and tra- potluck supper will be served. 
vel are available on microfilm at Officers of the organization, who 
the Iowa City Public Library. Li- will be In charge of the meeting, 
brarian J oyce Nienstedt said the are Mrs. William Olson, 415 Ron
library had approximately 120 aids street, president; Mrs. Har
books on microfilm and that an·- Ian Schwob, 1107 Rochester ave
other projector has been ordered. n ue, vice .- president; Mrs. C. J . 

Projectors are checked out lor Hutchinson, 821 Dearborn street, 
two weeks through the local II · secretary; Mrs. Vincent Lekin, 930 
brary. Microfilms of six books E. J efferson street, treasurer. 
are taken to the patient with Mrs. James Quinn, 222 1-2 E. 
the machine by a Lions club Fairchild street, room mothers 
member. chairman; Mrs. Karl Schilling, 25 
The patient is instructed in the N. Van. Buren street, chairman of 

usc of the device by the club mem- the ways and means committee, 
ber and the machine is picked up and Mrs, Gus Pusateri, 622 Bow-
by a member when it is due. ery street, publicity chairman. 

Any bedridden person in the All parents of children attend-
general area serviced by the Iowa Ing St. Mary's school are invited 

STOP! 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
there's still 

IRongner's Cleaners 
for top quality work 

Dial 2717 Dial 

--Due :r 0 Increased 
Operating Expenses 
BUS fARES Will BE RAISED 

.. 

. Effective Tuesday Morning, Oct. 10 
4 Tokens for a Quarter (2Sc) 
Single Fare for a Dime (lOc) 

For Bus Schedules Dial 9565 
c:r 

Ask Your Bus Driver 

. .,. 
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IOWA CITY COACH CO~ 

A' 

City P ubli c library may check outt "o~t~h:.e~m~ee~t~in~g~. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!,!!,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!,!!,~~~~~~ •• a projector and book films. -

chairman of the Iowa activities Cedar Falls Woman 
'or National Milwaukee - Downer To Wed SUI Graduate 
day, led the local Downer day pro-
gram Saturday. 

Five graduates of Milwaukee 
Downer college attended a lunch 
eon at Sni!th's cafe, followed by 
a discussion 01 the college's cen
tennial theme, "Better to light a 
candle than to curse the darkness." 

Attending were Miss Lovett, 
Mrs. W. H. Bates, 215 E. Brown 
street; Mrs. Ben Wallace, 810 N. 
Johnson street; Mrs. Alton Fish
er, 11 73 E. Court street, and J an
ice Matthews, Independence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion L, Miller, 
Cedar Fa lls, have announced the 
engagement and approac hing mar
riage of ·their daughter, Delores, 
A3, to Roland L. Watkins, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Watkins, Wa
ter loo. 

Watkins, a graduate of the SUI 
college of pharmacy, is employed 
at Whetstone's Drug company in 
Iowa City. 

The weddIng will take place 
Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. in the Evangeli
cal United Brethren Church. 

ROUSERS 

, 
/ 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 J. Washington , .... 

OR PLAIN 

SKIRT 

Wi~k(ield Sdence Tested 
Rayon' Gabardlne Sport Shirt 

~ '395 
Here i. a fine quality sport shirt, sanforized, 

vat dyed, washable ••• ocean pearl bliltons. 
Tailored in the lingle needle method for long 

lalting appearance. 

Laboratory tested and approved by the Men'., 

Wear Research Institute. 

• Colon-Plltet. ,hadet of ,rey, blue. ,reen. -tOI,t. 
• Deep eolorin,' of JIUIroon, ,reen, nIVY, brown. 
SilC~s-Sm.lI. Medium. Medium laree, Llr,~. 

• 'Nit" .. " ......... Uy woollUl • 
• o.e, •• 1 .......... " ..... ltl. 

Sf. ClflIR·JOHnSOn 
.dI4tn '~ etothin9 • :Ju'tnuhin!js 

124 E. WaahlnqtOD 
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Purdue Students .Take 
Day Off to Celebrate 

From Strong to Weak-

LAFAYETTE, IND. VP) - Pur
due oWcials tried - not very hard 
and with no success whatever -
to promote "education u usual" 
Monday on the campus that pro
duced the first conqueror of Noire 
Dame's football team since 1945. 

But, the no-celebratin, idea was 
a lost cause from the time the 
first underclassman came whoop
in, out ot his dormitory Monday 
momin,. 

Pre,idcQt Frederick L. Hovde, 
himself a former Quarterback at 
Minnesota, took one look at 7,000 
screlI"lt{l. students packed Into 
thj! han of music and gave unottl
cial approval to the holiday. 

\'qttlclaUy," Hovde said, "the 
university is in session. Unof!i
clally It is YOUI'!l!" 

Emotion was 80 intense in the 
lU>Ontanoous eel e bra t Ion that 
Coach Stuart K. Holcomb broke 
all precedent and promised that 
his team will win another ball 
game - from Iowa, Oct. 21. That 
will be Purdue's first Western 
con terence contest. The school 
plays M'lllmi of Florida here Sat
urday. 

"Aboa' &be ~ Ten race," 
1I0icomb w a, '" un don't know 
how .CHMi the bon are. wtnol.nr 
&be eo~re'renee champlo .. hlp I, 
qllUe an au\p meBL We'll take 
the .. ames one ai a time. But [ 
p rOlftIle we'll beat Iowa In the 
tint oat If Wa the I .. t thl nr 
we ever .. ," 

P URD UE TUDENT CELEBRATED las t week '. vietor), over Notre Dame Monelay by CUm.,r clastet, 
hown above are part of 7,000 students who received unorn cla l permlsalon from Purdue', presi

dent to ~ke the day art. At a pep rally, Boilermaker Coach Stu Holcomb dcclareel lbat "We'll bea' 
Iowa If U's the llist thlnl' we do." 

Hawkeves Drill to Gorrect Flaws 
In a calmer 1)l0mCf)t, the Purdue The Iowa IIawkeycs retumed to the practice fickl ~Iondl\y 

cOllch ha~ $aid cveryl)ody would and started intensi\'e work to correct th ' flaws which ruined their 
be /:uruilnrg for his team and It 

* * * 
mi,ht lose the rest of Its games Big Ten opener at Indiana, 20-7. 
this sea on. But the jubilant stu- Puss ofEens , pass dt'fen' and tackling will all come in for 
dents didn't want to hear that 

Army Replaces Irish 
As Nation's No. 1 
Team; SMU SeconH 

kind of talk. th ir share of ;llt ntio!) this week. Coach L ~nllrd Haffcnsperger 

Holcomb told the crowd he hcs- will drill the squad hard in preparation for the Wisconsin game 
Hated to singlQ out anyone Purdue this Saturday. 
player os the hero ot thc Notrc Wrrk on passing was em
Dame game, but he introduced phe ized Mondoy. The eoaching 
Fullback Don Kaspcran as "the staff also sent the squad throug!'! 
boy who was as re ponslble tor a surf tackling dummy drill \·,ith 
the victory as anybody." backfield men participating. 

Kaspcrnn backed up the weak I TOUCh Team 
side of the line on defense. Wi con in may be a t J'lgh team 

A few students had reported to corne back ag .. insL The Bad
dutifully to classrooms. A few gers defeated Illinois, (ne ot the 
firecrackers and horn blasts pre-season favorites for the con
brpught them galloping to join terence title, 7-~, Saturday. 
the celebration, Quarterback Bob Petruska, u 

Opera Star Buys 
'nte,est;nBro~ns 

NEW YORK (,tP) - Helen Trau
bel, blonde Metropolitan opera 
star, sald Monday night she has 
bought a part Interest in the St. 
Louis Browns baseball club "most
ly to satisly a sentimental urge." 

She wouldn't reveal the size or 
her Investment but said "It is R 

nice chunk." 

dangerous pas.er, didn't have 
m·J .h of a chance to throw against 
the 11 -I ocelli e of rainy 
welthcr. 

In the I1Hnols ~amc. ' ' 'isconsin 
was out downed 11- i. made only 
92 yards to Il1inois' 242 and lost 
more yards, :H-28. The only de
partment in which Wisconsin held 
an edg was in pUnting. The Bad
gers gradually torced lIlinol 
back loward the goal line and 
then recovered II rumble to ~et 
up their touchdown . 

Iowa Scout Maury Kent saw 
the Wisconsin- Illinois game. "The 
Badgers capitallzed on a break to 
beat illinois," he said. "But they 
hung on to their lead by playing 
smart defensive tootball. Because 

ent~ - Southern Cal and Indiana. 
Iowa has 31 lint downs to 18, 
444 yards by rushing to 250 and 
673 total yards to 582 ror the op
po ilion. Only in passing do 
fc .va·$ .J ppon~nts held an edge. 
Southern Cal and Indiana have 
completed 19 aerials lor ~32 yards. 
Iowa has made 229 yards on 17 
completions. 

Jerry Faske Leads 
The individual statistics indi

cate that Jerry Faske is slightly 
over his 1949 recOid ot 6.6 yards 
per carry. This year, the lIeet 
halfback Crom Brooklyn has a'\'
eraged 6.8 yards each time ht!'s 
carried the ball. Fullback Bill 
Relchllrdt is second \\ Ith a 5.9 
yards average, followed by Don 
Commack, 4.3, and Mike Riley, 
3.7. 

Jerry Long and Reichardt have 
each caught lour passes to lead 
the Hawks in this department. 
Long's receptions have been ~()od 
(or 58 yards and Reichardt's 
catches have gone for 33 yards. 

Faske with two, and Long and 
Commack have scored Iowa's foul' 
touchdowns this season. Reichardt 
hes converted three of the lour 

NEW YORK (JP) - ArmY's Ca
dets took over the No. 1 sPOt 

among the nation's college foot
ball teams Monday as Notre Dame 
dropped to J Oth place, I ts lowe~t 

position in the memor~ of the 
younlcr generation. 

Purdue's upset of thc Fighting 
lrish, 28-14, last Saturday shook 
up the footbaJl ratings like an 
earthquake. There were other 
Iorm reversals on "Black Satur
day," Including Maryland'~ 34-7 

thumping of Michigan State. 
When the debris had cleared 

away, the pikskin experts Crom 
coast to coast had to start from 
scratch in figuring their top ten 
teams. Menday the lrish received 
only one first place nomination. 
Notre Dame has finIshed no lower 
than ninth since 1941. 

" I've always been sentimental 
lll,)out the . Browns because they 
are my fJrst recollections of base
ball," the St. LouiS-born singer 
ljald. "The first lovcll ot my life 
were Gcor.e Sisler. Babydoll Ja
cobson and Urban Sbocker. 

of the rain, they could not get a scores. 

Army, with an unbeaten string 
of 22 games, vaulted from foutih 
to first. The West Pointer~ re
ceived a total or 2,101 points by 
a national panel of 241 sports writ.
ers and sportscasters. They were 
named first on I 15 ballots. rul attack underway so it was ------

" I'\le been a Browns fan' all my 
li fe. The Cru:ds are sccond," 

Bill DeWitt, president of the 
B'rowns, confirmed tne purchase. 

liMITED CAB 

impossible to get much informa
tion abou t their offense:' 

Statistical Advllntall'e 
Iowa, in con trast, held a huge 

statistical ad~antage over Indiana 
but lost the game. The Hawks 
outdowned Indiana 18-7 (some 
unofficial ligures showed [ow a 
making 20 first downs) and held 
a big bulge over Indiana jn yards 
gained by rushing. 

OUicial ~tatistlcs released Mon
day showed that Iowa enjoys 
a bjg- margin over Its two oppon-

'J. r •• 1 Sb.eedy* Switebetl to Wildi'oot Cream-Oil 
. BeeauRe He FI •• ked The finger-Nail Te I 

'HI.T WAI NIOTI He " .. abe worat neck OD campua, 
uad 'nfi,bocI,.looIted ... OIl hi .. &be miDute tIwy lpOtted 
bb...,. hair. Pvar· Paul _ .- _lICIIDebociy until he 
berdabout WUdrootCruaa-OlL Now, be', beecI aDd ahoslIden 
.boft eftr71U1 at idIooIl NGa4lcobolic W1\droot with Lan· 
olin kewr- IIair .at ad ftII"l.-.i all uy IGIII. Relieves 
8JID01iaI dr,-, raDO¥n ",\III,. dllndrutr. Sodoll't om
Iaok Wildroot CteaJDoOU Jtair ~ Nedr, time you vilit the 
~ druc or toilet ,oocIa counter,leL a bClttie or tube of 
WiIdroot. ADd pde your barbn for prdelli_lappUcations. 
ror aaenenmtrilllllpply, (m, ltIId tbilid with ,.our name 
&lid addm. to Dept. DC,-WlJdrootCo" lac., Walo 11, N: Y. 

* " J17 '",.,."Iis Dr" JfI1Jtr, No Y. 

"J4reot CoapuJ. 'Ie., ."10 11, N. y, 

/ 

Lettermen Meet 
The Iowa lettermen's club will 

hold its tirst mceting of the year 
tonight at 7:30 in room 334 of the 
fieldhouse. Club otticials urge ail 
eligible members to attend. 

Southern Methodist's air-mind
ed Mustangs moved into sccond . 
place followed by 3-0klahoma, 4-
Texas, 5-Kentucky; 6-S'tanford, 7-
California; 8-Maryland, 9-Putdue 
and 10-Notre Dame. 

YQf/l1Jest 8/at/e 8uy! 
lasts longer· Shaves better·Costs tess 

PROVE IT YOURSELF AT OUR EXPENS~ . 
... k of 'ALS CD PAl- HolI .... Mak. 'hi. lui. Doll" risk 0........, . -y a ~ ag. , ' G,oun~ li!'-

U .. 01 many aa I'" with. Then if you don t ogr .. they .. 0 bo,", I 

., .... r bed blade ""'1 ... 1II0re tho.,.., ..... t ......... s. atlowut ' 010< 

(0.' ... return th. di ........ r '0 "I for refuncl 01 full purcho .. 
price. (If y .... r deal .. (on' , aupply you . send us hi1 no",e CD U.uol 'l ..... 
onel addr.". Ord .. type blad .. wanled ond _1_ pay. -e,.ou.d , 

- . W.' II reimbu ... deal ... ) Ia~~:n~'. 

_ PAL 
111.11(101 -tUDU 

20 f 5~ lOform or ..., .. 'form _ ___ fl'ri.,IIb.; 

PAL SINGU ... DOUIU IDGE 
in ~. dispenser 

44 for 984 ~~~:!:! 

When Iowa lost to Jndiana last Saturday the two depal 
which were among the strongest in the Southern Cal ga mes· 
ling and pass detense-were .among the weakest. 

Add a sputtering passing attack to these failures and yo 
the story ot the Iowa defeat, 

yet in IpUe of ihe a ppareni weaknesses, Iowa played a , 
eooUl'b ' rame to win. It wa just a case of Indiana, who waf 
servlnr hOmeeominr, havl.nr a rteater de Ire to win than I 

Some writers and announcers charged ailer the game thai 
"wasn't mentally prepared" lor the game and didn't have th 
attitude going into the game. 

As we saw it, the Hawkeyes were as prepared as any tearr 
be after registering a major upset the week before. Iowa dido 
like a sluggish team devcid ot all s!)irit. The team hustled all t 
the game and didn't admit defeat on the field until long aCl 
Iowa fans had dispaired of starting the Big Ten season with 
tory. 

It's true that the Hawks had lapses in several departmenl 
is to be expected in nn early season game. Iowa's oifensivI 
left much to be desu'ed and so did the tackling. 

Many times, Indiana backs went fer long gains, especil 
pass catches after they should have been stopped . It becam 
apparent that Iowa is going to have to develop some pass c' 
ends, and develop them fast, if Iowa is to win many ball garrr 

In tbe Indiana rame, a fter the aerial ga me hall fallen fir 
Its face, the Hoosier line bunched U'l at the line of scrlml 
and jUl t wai ted for runnlnr plays, 

No runnin&' attack In the count ry can function well ag' 
a line and secondary prepared for nothing else. 

The players and coaches realize that the Wisconsin gam 
Saturday is a must if they are to have a successful season. Th' 
be the weekend which reveals Iowa's ability to bounce back. 

The team can be assisted in their comeback ailempt by th 
dent ·body. About 600 fans, both students and townspeople, W( 

hand Sunday evening at the Rock Island depot to greet the teal 
coaci}es. I 

This res-pcnse, given to a losing team, meant a lot to all 
cerned. Athletic Director Paul Brechler said he thou~'ht the tu 
was a fine expression of school spirit. Coach Leonard Raffens~ 
remarked that it was "pretty nice" of the students to suppor, 
team that way. 

Schoo} spirit and the feeling that tbe tudent body is beh 
them 15 es entlal to any winning team, Let's do our share to 
thllt tbe n .wkeyes have the proper incentJve in future &,ame~ 

,0 • • 
We reel that the Brooklyn Dodgers would have given New 

a betier tUssle in the world series than Lhe Phillies. Philadc 
was a sentimental choice for both the National league pennan : 
the world series but the Yankees apparently did,,'t feel vCJ'y 
mental in the series. 

Thc Phillies wcre a tcam which I'elied all season on their pitch
ing and defensive !llay rather than a batting punch. They received 
good pitching in the series but the Yankees' pitching was just a little 
betler. 

It the Dodgers had gained the world se ries, we feel that what 
they lacked in pitching would have been more than made up in hitt
ing. 

Badgers Start Practice 
For Saturday's Game 

MADISON, WIS. 111'1 - UnIver
sity of Wisconsin football players 
had little time to rest on their 
laurels lyIonday as Coach Ivy Wil
liamson started the job of prepar
ing for Iowa Saturday. 

The varsity men who played in 
the successful game against Illl
nois ran through signals for <I 

short time, while the players who 
sat it out had a short scrimmage 
alainst the freshmen. 

lI00S1ERS INJURED 

DEFENSIVE DRILL 
EVANSTON, ILL. !\PI -North

western , worried about Minneso
ta's single wing, went through a 
heavy defensive drill Monday. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
... + i OUR DRY CLEANING i 
1 IS MOTH PROOFED i 

AND INSURED or i !~>I-
BLOOMINGTON, IND. IIl'f-In- ~ J O ur Trucks Pass ~ 

diana faced the possibility Mondav ::t >I-
of losing :E;nd Hugh Craton and :j; Your Door Daily ~ 
Fullback Jerry Van Ooyen lor ~ ~ 
the Ohio State game Saturday. ... 313 Dial >l-

• • ~ . Dubuque H 'l1 :l: 

Your shoe-dollars 

double their stretch 

when you buy . •• 

G-edi~ 
SIuLt~cW~ 
by FLORSHEIM 

Here'. t,,·o-.-. y .tre~c lor men! 
Your dollar loes Car er wh ell 
you in'feet in I'lonbe' qllaUty_ 
You Dot oaIy let fineet in 
leatbere, la. tl , wqrkmaD8hip, 
and .ty le • _ • ~u you l et the 
pn:Inium oC FI elm quality. 
Aad th.t m ... n 1_«"", w ... r, 
• ... 1 fe .. er paino i 'be long run. 

! 

... >I-

i~_i 
++++lo+++++++++++++++++H 

111 Iowa 

This is it . _ . 

The richest. the 
springiest. warmest. 

sheep·soft genuine 
wor:sted that ever left 
Australid ... making 

a sweater "100 proof" 
( in every detail. It 

1 has cashmere-type 
.neckline, is full-cut for 

A~, action. 5 handsome 
.; ... colors. Sizes 36 - 46. 

' ... 

71ck()p ~ '. . 
several CCJ~ 1c(.Iatf! " 

• f· . .. . ~.;~~~~~; 
C ..... r Rapids • Vnder Appointment from Pepsi-Cola, Nr", l"oJok 

• 

BEN 



Omaha Police 
To 'Neglected' 

Reply ' ( 10 
Child in 

ani Carry 
Califorr,ia 

Corn 
Parade 

OMAHA (II', - l ')",e scribbled 
plea of Ii 9-ycar-old got prompt 
acllon [rom the Omaha police 
morals squad. 

The unidentified child wrote: 
" We don'l has closes and not 

j cnoulh to cad. Our 1ather gam
ble all of his wages. If you don't 
slOP it my mother is going to 
write the governor." 

As a resull police raided J im's 
pod hall and nabbed several men 
galhert:<! around a pool table 

' trying to stuft money into their 
pockets. A dice cup and two dice 
were found . 

Photographic 

DES MOINES (IP) - CaJitomia
grown COIn from Iowa seed will 
be carried by Iowans in the Amer_ 
ican Legion nptional convention 
parade at Los Angeles today, state 
legion headquarters ~aid Monday. 

Trie Iowans will sing "That's 
\vhere the tall corn grows," even 
though the crop was grown in 
California, because the stalks 
measl.lre 12 to 15 feet tall. Iowa 
Legion officials arranlled the 
/l'rO\ylng of the corn with the Los 
An~les county extension service, 
the University of California and 
the U. S. department of agricul
turr. 

VIEWS aba NEWS 
\ 

• J bylllDutch" Lou is 
, 
i 

Today, the Slereo-Realist Camera offers you the finest and 
only completely coordinated system or stereo-photography
From the taking of pictures in true stereo pairs .. . their 
proller mounting ~nd viewing" you'll find this fjlscinaling 
photography amazlngiy easy, Simple and completo-Camera 
$162.50 - Viewer $J9.75. . 

Thc Dolsey B-2 Is II. fine little 85111Jll camera with 
r coupled range finder and ~ul1t-ln Flash S)'nchrorl 'l
~t1on-1t gives you pletut.e , .. lIty formerly tllou/:'ht 
possible only w:di the m . t expensive forel,n makes 
-Ii sells for ol1ly $66, Federal Excllie Tax in
clUded. 

Will) the beautiful Autumn (oll1\'~e you have a gpod oppor
tunily ~o tryout the new Ko~<tC610r films for your camera
It's just as simple as taking bfllck: and white pictures-Bet
ter get a roll today and when the prints come )lack you'll 
have u thrllling surprise! 

• Uolex has II. new 8mm ·.,rojecior !lind II. n~w 8'nun 
· camera-We have both of them In • .tolik-Lilte all 

Qolex producls they have many features Jo simplify 
· their use and to enhance the ciullolUy 01 the results 
-See them at our store. -

We have two second hand kodak 3~5'S with range fintlers and 
t3.S lells-Just as good as new- '1\ price them ri~ht for 
quicker sales-Come in and let's dlc er. 

Bell and Howell a lso has a new 8mm camera-It 
is marazine loaded ar·d looks l.kc their Aut.o-8 , ex
cept It does not have the turret lor more t~an one 
lens-It's called the Bell and IJowelJ 8~1n Marazlne 
bamera -172 .. . and with .. '12.5 lells, ~elJs Cor 
~129,50-This makes lour models of Bell and Howell 
~mm Cameras-Yes, we have them all In stock, 

at the Phoiograph~o DJlPartment· 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 East CoUeqe Street 

· Natlonally K.. n For 
Complete PhotOl'",phlc SIIPplies 

'Iowa ·Tolal Income 
Falls 13 Percent 

Iowa's total income payments 
Cell nearly ) 3 percen t under 1948 
levels last year, led by a 39 per
cent drop in agricultural income, 
October's Business Digest report
ed. 

Only fi ve other states had de
clines equal to or greater than 
Iowa's, with the nation as a whole 
experiencing only a 2.4 percent 
drop in incomes. 

In dollars and cents, Iowa's in
come in 1949 was $3,301 ,Oob,000, 
compared WIth the 1948 total-at 
$3,788,000,000. 

Per capita income in the state 
dropped more than 14 percent 
during 1949. It stood at $1,292 tor 
every resident of the state. In 
1948, the total had increased 30 
percent over 1947 and was $1,507. 

On a national scale,. per capita 
income Cell in 1949 to $ t ,330 from 
the 1948 average of S 1,387 . 

Morgan 
Sewage 

to Attend 
Conference 

Prof. Philip Morgan, SUI civil 
engineering department, left by 
air Monday to attend the Federa
tion of Sewage Works association 
meeting in Washington, D . C. 

The conference, dealing with 
national sewage projects, is to be 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day. Morgan will return to Iowa 
City Sat\lrday. 

IS TillS TRII' NECESSARY! 

Always Gooel FooeL 
(It the .. 

-' Iniury Escape ( Five I . 

l"IVE PERSO;'ll E CAPED serious Injury unda y when this 
slddded and backed up -and-over the raU oC Pine creek bridge 
of Elkhart, Ind. The driver, Elmer J . Daum, 39, of Elkhart, es 
as did Lhe olbers, with minor culs and bruises. 

Marshalltown Man 
Jailed in Shooting 

MAUSHALLTOWN 1m-Robert 
Lee Lincoln , 2 1, Marshalltown, was 
sentenced to 25 years in Anamosa 
rc1ormatory Monday on charges 
that followed a shooting ~ pree at a 
birthday party. 

Withdrawing an earlier plea of 
innocent, Llncoln appeared before 
DistrIct Judge B. O. Tanj{erslt'y 
and pleaded guilty ot robbery with 
aggravation . 

Police said Lincoln fired fOUl' 

shotgun blasts into the walls of 
his tistel"s home here at a birth
day party Sept. 8 in a fit of anger. 

The youth forced two guests to 
leave with him in a cab, author
ities )laid. They said he shot the 
cab \iriver, William Suit, at a 
filling station, wounding him in 
the hip. 

Lincoln then took another man's 
Car and fled . He surrendered two 
hours later at Grinnell. 

NURSES TO MEET 

A meeting for private d uty 
nurses Will be held at 7 p.m. tod~y 
in the Westlawn parlors, Mrs. 
Clarence . Strub said Monday. 

_ ___ ~_ .. I I ftl£616, 10.11.'.. 'H • . 

1937 DODGE 4·door. A Mood ono. ,118.00. TYPWS[I ihg I •. ~Ie. Phone 9355 . 
Inquire 214 N. Copilot. g, • 

lDatructiob 

BALLROOM d."clnc. HanlH Walsh. 
Dial 3780. 

BALLltOOM dance IellODa. ..-I i,..a. 
Wurlu . Dial M8&. 

Baby Sittinq 
ATTENTION: Announel~a lhe openln, 
o! the AURDAL BABY 81Tl'JNG 
AGENCY. 9 So. Lin. Sf . I1hOlle 11-0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTl:b ind eASY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. ' 

Music and Radio 
GUARANTEED repairs Iqr .11 maW., 01 

Home and Auto Radial. We pick I'P 
• nd deliver. SUTTON RAQIO ~nl,l TE~E
VISION, 331 E . Market. Dial ~ 

NEW - Full Si:I;e 
Stal1da~d ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Incl tided 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

12Hli E. College Dial 8-1051 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

- -- ------~-
LOST: Woman'! rose gold watch, near 

Kelley Cleaners Reward. DIal 11-0084. 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of periection 

Across from JefCerson Hotel 

~ 
"&"'J 

. -
WANT AD RATES 

• RADIO repajrlni. JACKSON'S J!:LJ:C· 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
);"~ ",I ~ . 

I ~ ~{ h 
Classified Display 8-1163 • • 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

Veleran Cab CO. 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ..... ...... 50c per col. inch 

General 86, vic •• 
FULLER Brushes and Oebl.lt.o.nle cOimet

les. Phone 8-/396. 

PORTABLE electl'lc sewlll4l machlnlu fOf 
renl. $~ per monlh. SlNGER SEWING 

CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque . 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVErlY SERVlt,;E 
114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So, Madison 
Try Our Alterat.ions and Repairs Dept. 

Bye A R LAN D E R SON (Avgl 26 insertions) Loan. 
r---,,....---,r--...r----..---r--,.-, r---------..,---n . For cQnsecutive insertions QUICK LOANS on Jewol,.,., ellilblh, 

,odlos, elc. HOCK·F.YE LOA1C, IMIt 
S. D-,buque. 

Do You Save Articles 
You No Longer Use? 

ILONDtE 

UTA ~ETT 

\VACATI~ 
HAOCOMe 

A..o 
~
ltIM 

WAS8AC~ 
I'~ 

SlIMMee 
~OOI-, 
/W:) MY 
Hl'ART" 

JUMPED 
I'OQ. .JC'/ 
TD~ 
HII-1.'· 

IC",nL f' . . 
ANC.\7tl?o~ - One day ....... __ ..... 6c per " rord 

1l0BINSON 
I'LL WAlr! I DON'r WANrf·IIM 
TO 'THINK. I'M Ci-lASING HIM.' 

You KNOW 
HOW BoYS 

ARfi,~ 

Three days ........ 10c per word 
Six days .............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c Ilcr word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

,Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Brlnll' Advertisements to 
The. Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, Ea~t HaJJ or phone 
Che~k your aO In the fir~t !sslie it ap.. 
pears:( Th! Dallv Iowan can be Te.5pOn~ 

sIble Jor only one Incorrect jnsertion. 

4191 
h Work Wanted 
_I 

DRESS SHrRTS Ironed. 15c apleee. 
625 '5. Gilbert. 

ORESS~fAK1NC ·-.'-lCl- ta- ILo- rh-,g--:b-Y- N-'
home eeonomlcs lenc iler. Phone a·OB40 • 

Real Estate 
FOUR ~oom oll healcd home on East 

Bloomlhglon. Ea rly possession. $5,800. 
A. J . Larew. Dla I 2841 or 2492. 

9,200 
SALESME'N 

' •.. Work for YOU 
When You Use 

DAILY IOWAN • Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

• 

nmus"-I-O-AN'ED---on-4II~n""',-ea~m-.-f'J-"" 
dIAmonds, .:'Ihinll, elc:. RE14AJit.J 

LOAN CO. 108 ..: ..... 'U~n" 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Pulltic 

MARY V, BU~Ns 
601 Iowa State a&nk Bldg. 

Dial 2656 RlMildenge 3327 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

• , ,U S E Di 
"CARS , , 

I SER.VED ON " JUR.Y, AND 'THIS IS 
WH,A.T'rOlI 00 WHEN YOU REPORT 

UM · .Vo(JND£R. 
IF HE'S J./AD 

. " 'rOU GET A FORM TO FILL OUT 
T HEN GO INTO A RQO,v\ WHERE '" 
MAt-J INTERVIEWS '1OU ' . AND , 
LISTEN "'OON'T GIVE HIM U.ME 
EXCUSES . 'HE HEAR.S I-.S MANY 

IN I-. DAY ,A.S ,A. MOTORC'tCLE 
COP/ 

.... NYBOO'r' 
wrrn RHtNO::EROS 

FEVER. LIKE I 
Gar IN .... FRIO-'? 
. . tT COMes BN:!( 
ON ME I-.T THIS 
TIME OF YEAR! 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan 

Want Ad Dia l '4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

'''No. we didn', hutt him, , , ,U he did wlas ~low II!» the b~lI. 

r. 

,'::' 
.,', 

I 

• 
t" .... 

, .. 
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SUI to Be Host to Newspaper Conference 
The sur school ot journalism 

will be host to Iowa editors Oct. 
13 and 14 for an onnu I news
papel' conference. 

A forum on "How I Would Run 
a Newspaper Dilferently in World 
War lIT," i .. chedul d for Friday. 

Addr('s es on such ubJccts as: 
"LIb 'I Lurl in Iowa News
papers," "Un Pricing Printing," 
ond "How W lIave Tripled the 
Sales ot ClassiCi d," wili follow 
the welcoming add res of Prot. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI school of journolism. 

Leonard Raffenspereer, head 
sur football coach, also will wel
come the group. 

Adrian Hirschhorn, SUI ad
vC'rti ing instructor and new fac
ulty member, will be introduced 
Fr:day. 

President Virail M. Hancher 
will address the conference. 

A Multihth demonstra tion will 
be elven in th newspaper pro
duction laboratory. 

lIouston Waring, defender of the 
community newspaper, a Nieman 
fellow, and editor of the Littleton, 
Colo., Independent, will speak at 
the dinner in the River rOom oC 
the Iowa Union, 6 p.m. Friday. 

Old Capitol will be the scene of 
panel discussions to be held Sat-

urday from 9:3 () to II :10 a.m. 
Opinion on "How to Save Money 
In the Bock Shop," "How We 
Produced an Oirsel Tabloid," and 
" Getting Out a Multillthed Re
minder" will be voiced. 

A report on th SUI newspaper 
production laboratory by Jnmes 
Morrison, head of the laboratorY. 
will begin Saturday morning's 
program. 

Wives of the journalism faculty 
will hold a tea ror the editors' 
wives Irom 3 to 4 p.m. Friday in 
the University club rooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

Red Cross 
Volunteer 

to Begin 
Services 

Local Red Cross volunteer ser
vices will b organiz d soon, Mr, 
Edwin Kurty, volunteer services 
chairman ot the Johnson county 
chapter, announced Monday. 

Departments 01 the volunteer 
servic s are: s taff aid, motor corps, 
nurse'!; aide, social welfare aide, 
canteen, production lind supplY, 
gray lady service, arts and skills, 
entertainment and Instruction. 

Anyone experienced or Lntere. t
ed in volunteer service work may 
contact Mrs. Kurtz. 

([[fp) , 
""mm..... harJ ~ 

f) faf'l.C ~ Reslauranl ..• U ~. 13 . Dubuque 

• LUNCHEON 

• DINNER 

• SNACKS 

GOOD FOOD 

Nobody 'ever 
told him about 
girlS being made 
of dynamite! 

JI. 

XTRA! 
TIllS IS AMERICA 

COLOa CARTOON - LATE NEWS 

~ks Parole Twice, 
tal Forger Gets 
Year Sentence 

Cler twice breaking his parole, 
olph H. Krotz, 38, was ordered 
'day to serve a 10-year tor-

I sentence at the state penl
ary at Ft. Madison. 

M at·Cutters March to Music British Debator's 
• 

Opponents Named 
George McBurney, LI, Council 

BluUs, and Edward DiekmlVUl, E3, 
Ottumwa, have been chosen to rep
resent SUI at the twenty - third 
annual international debate with 
Britain in Iowa City, Oct. 31. 

They will debate the galive 
side of the question, "Resolv~: 
that democratic socialism ~ the 
best defense against communism." 

SUI Doctors to Spea~ 
At Pediatrics Meeting-

Three state members oC the st 
college of medicine will partlcij. 
ate in the annual American AC14 • 
emy of Pediatrics meeting ~ 
I through 19 in Chicago. 

Dr. R. L. Jackson, aSSOcIa. • 
pro!e~sor of pediatrics, will eli 
"Recent Developments in Nult 
tion 01 Infants and Children." 

trlct Judge Harold D. Evans 
1 on advice ot County Atty. 

C. White and Iowa City Atty. 
ls Swisher, in whose custody 

rz had been released the sec
time. 

• McBurney, winner of t~e 1948 
Hancher oratorical contest, Is a 
member of Delta Sigma Rho, na
tional honorary speech socIety. 

The role of various agencIes . 
control of dental caries (cavltit 
will be discussed by Dr. J. 1 
Boyd , professor of pediatrics If( 

con! ullant resident dentist, and)} 
K. E. Wessels, associate profess 
and head of preventive dentist!' 

Arthur Paulsen, 1109 E. Fair
street, reported to police on 
1 that his car heater was 
ng. It was subsequently found 
pawn shop. 
olz was working for Paulsen 

he time. Monday in district 
., Krotz said Paulsen gave 
permission to pawn the heat
Jut Paulsen denied it. 
ie case again t Krotz began 

21, 1949, when he pleaded 
ty to forging $53.75 in bad 
:ks. At that time, Judge Evans 
enced him to 10 years but 
)led him for one year to Tho

, A. Kelley, Iowa City. 
;rou was brought before the 
Irt again Sept. 16 for lorglng 
bheck totaling $63 and signed 
th Kelley's name. Swisher, 
'otz's attorney, took over his pa
le. 
As a condition of parole Krotz 
IS to pay back the bad checks, 
\) drinking, and go to church 
C::;unday. 

SUI to Offer Course 

MUSIO PLAYED WHILE mE PICKET MARCHED at the Koza. 
and McColUliter super-market, 115 S. Dubuque street. The store 
manall'ement Installed a. publJe address system (arrow) outside to 
entertain strlklnll' med workers. Catchlnll' up on the late t hit. 
tune Monday "'as Louis Voparll, 638 econd avenue. Robbers Give $15 

To Banker-Father 
CHICAGO 1U'l - Four gunmen 

robbed the Peoples Federal Sav
ings and Loan bank of $15,000 
Monday, but handed $15 back to 
the bank president when he said 
he was a family man. 

On Hospital Laundries Council Approves 
PLEDGED TO SORORITY 

Joyce Linduski, AI, S oux City, 
was oledl(ed Monday to Kappa AL
pba Theta, social sororHy. Training in hospital laundry P t f B II 

management will be oltered at aymen or e 

The bandits completed rHllng 
vaults nnd cash drawers and then 
lifted $65 from the wallet of 
Pr sident Stanley Ropa. 

One gunman asked Ropa if he 
had any children. 

"Yes," Ropa replied. 
"Well, here, take this, " the gun

man said and handed back $15 01 
the $65. 

The bandits lighted cigarettes 
b fore they strolled leisurely to 0 

getaway car waltll1g outSide, Ropa 
ald. 

He said one 01 the men looked 
l ike a member of a bandit gang of 
four wh ich held up the bank in 
August and escaped with $3,000. 

U-High School Pep Club 
Organizes 5 Committees 

The University high school pep 
club, Hawkettes. has organized five 
committees 10 help the club with 
membership, decorations, initia
tion and publicity. 

The club arraneed to sell home
comine badges and plan the pep
rally. A skit, bon-tire and snake 
dance alt 0 are planned for the 
event. 

Reading Course to Start 
Reading rate improvement class

es arc !cheduled to begin Monday 
for students interested in speeding 
up reading rates. 

Classes will be al 7 p.m. Mon-
1ays, Wednesdays and Thur~days 
in room 6 Schaeffer hall and will 
last five weeks. 

Students may register for the 
~lnsses at the o!tice ot student 
l Uairs. 

SUI next spring, according to Lee 
W. Cochran, executive assistant ot 
the SUI extension divisionf 

The cour e will be sponsored 
jointly by the American Hospital 
association and SUI. It will be 01-
fered Crom Feb. 12 to Ma1;ch 30, 
]95l. 

Ten scholarships of $275 are 
available for students taklhg the 
course. Applications may be se
cured trom the association head
quarters, 10 E. Division street, Chi
cago. 

The course is designed to give 
the student a basic knowledge of 
laundry chemistry, textlles, per
sonnel and production manage
ment, record keeping and account
Ing, hospital organization, engi
neering background, and prepara
tion of oral and written reports. 

Frivol Founder 
Dies in New York 

One of the founders of the SUI 
humor magazine, Frivol, died re
centlY of cancer in a New York 
ho!pltal. 

Warren L. Bassett, who estab
lished his reputation in Iowa by 
editing SUI publlcations, also pro
vided some of the financial back
ing for The Daily Iowan and aided 
in buying Its printing press. 

Frivol made its bow on the SUI 
campus In 1919 with backing trom 
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism fra
ternity. 

Bassett edited Frivol lor two 
years, dUring which time such 
tributes as the following by the 
literary editor of the Des Moines 
Register & Tribune were written: 

"Frivol is as gay a bit of loam 
from the educational wave as we 
have ever seen anyplace. Iowa 
ought to know it and rejOice. 
Enoughl" 

3 Days Only StarlinII' 

slarrilll 

... ImT ... 

KERR • WALKER • STEVENS 

LAWPOEIFORD .. JAMES WHITMORE 
1. WIOL NAISH 

." 

A Doable ute , , , And A Doable Lave 
JOHN CARROLL - VIRA RALSTON 

. Broderick CrawfoN - Koben P.". 

'THE FUIE' 

DES MOINES (A'}-The Iowa 
Executive councll Monday ap
proved a second !lnal payment 101' 
placing a liberty bell on the state
house grounds near the new 
ottice building. The total cost was 
about $787. 

Approved Monday was payment 
of $171 to Robinson and Parnham, 
Des Moines landscape architects. 
The firm supplied landscape plans 
for the area where the bell was to 
go, and some nearby grounds. The 
oUice building contractor, William 
Kucharo Conslruction company, 
Des Moines, previously was paid 
$616 for placing the bell 

The bell was a gift from the 
federal iovernment. given In con
nection with tavings bond sales. 

The council also approved the 
sale of nine used sta te cars at 
pl'ices ranging from $979 to $1,152. 
Other Items approved Included 
about n dozen trips by slate oflic
ials to conventions, meetings and 
to forth, at stale expense. 

FOOTBALL MOVIES 

Movies of the Iowa - Southern 
California football game will be 
shown today at the weekly meet
ing of the Kiwanis club, 12:15 p.m. 
al Hotel JeUerson. 

. , 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"ROCKETSHIP X·M" 

And "MOTOR PATROL" 

mid!~r~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
The Intimate Inside Story of 
Mew York 's Cafe 
M·G-M,..._ 

SrANWiCK 

MASON 
HEmN 

ENDS 
TONITE 

GINGER ROGERS 
"PERFECT STRANGER" 

RUTH ROMAN 
"COLT 45" 

"",.IIlI!!!!!I ~ 'Ii ~ 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
THRU FRIDAY 

TWO OF THE GREATEST OF 
SCREEN SPECTACLES IN ONE SHOW 

A FLAMING SPECTACLE OF 
ADVENTURE AND ROMANCE 

Filmed on a majNtic ecale with 
a eM! of thousands! 

.. --.... '--------------------.. ----------------. The Screen 811 Never Before Held Such Emotion .. Such Drama! 
J. ARTHUR RANK ".,..",. 

STEWART VALERIE 

GRANG R· HOBSON 

MI[)NI1rl; SHOW 

FRIDAY. THE 13TH AT, 
MYSTERY SHOW • BY EDGAR ALLEN POE. 
SENSATIONA~ SPlNE·TINGLING MYSTERY 
BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW ALL SEATS SOc 

Diekmann is also a member of 
Delta Sigma Rho and a three-year 
member of the varsity debate 
squad. 

Airforce in Korea 
Enlarged Further 

WAS H r N G TON (A» - The 
United States is continuing to ex:
pand its already overwhelming air 
power in Korea. 

More units are on theIr way 
from the United States or getting 
ready to go. 

The destruction of all organized 
Communist torces in South Kor~a 
ended the need lor larlre sl!ale i1lr 
support of ground o~atlor'ls 
there. The Far East airforce has 
reported that virtually alL worth
while strategic targets (factories, 
communication centers, oil refin
eries, port facilities) in enemy 
North Korea have been shattered. 

SURVEY OSAGt: 
A survey to determine ~he re

tail market area of Osage Is be
ing conducted by the SUI bureau 
of business and econonyc re
search. David W. Day, instructor 
in the colJege of commerc, is di
recting the .survey. 

Child Coughs Up Bus 
Token Lodged in Throat 

A l3-month -old baby, Jill Kri 
tine Wilson, who twallowed a ill 
token about the size of a Quant 
Saturday was home and rePOrll 
in eodd health by her pare 
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Dollt/ 
Willson , 1218 E . eoUege stret!l 

Unbeknown to her parents Ji. 
coughed up the token while the. 
rushed her to Mercy hospital a~ 
their attemps to dislodge the toq 
had failed. Tne parents found 
token in the car after two X-r 
had failed to reveal the object. 

Third Candidate Enters 
Race for Sheriff Here 

Robert E. Rowe, 608 S. Madi 
street, Saturday filed candldaq 
for t heriff in Johnson county,1II 
auditor's office announced. 

Saturday was the last day 
filing tor the Nov. 7 election. 

Rowe is an I ndependent caDit 
date. He made an unsuccessflj 
bid (or the Democratic nominalitA 
in tbe June primary eJection. 

The two other candidates ffI 
sheriff are the Republican incUilo 
bent, Sherift Albert J. Murph) 
and Democrat James G. Donoilot 

Boxoffice P~D8 6:30 - Shows AI 7:00 and 9:15 
Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cara Free * TONITE AND WEDNESDAY * 

DOUBLE THRILLS 
DOUBLE ACTION 

In This Big 

DOUB~E BILL! 
JOHN"; ", " .. ;.. SUSAN 

WAYNE· HAYWARD 

FO:~~~~224ks TIl FIGH'~~~ .. 5fA8ff5 

I j 
,. w,'" DENNIS O 'KEEFE , 

" J.>IPuBLlC P I (TUU 

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW AT THE DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" STARTS 

"ENDS THURSDAY" tC[;14U' TO-DAY 
THE 

IN 
F.UNNIEST PICTURE 

THE WHOLE WIDE 
UNDERWORLD' • 

~OFcms 
AND CUTUPS". BlASTING JI( 

I 

. ' PLUNDER·WORlD WITH 
La~ ' 

PLUS - TIOHNICOLOR 8PIClO\L 
"WI.b Yeu Wire Her." 

DIS 81,..... WOLF - Co lor CotI_ 
- LO\TE NEW8 -----




